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I • Jlrtfa.tt· 
In explanation If'-··liould be me~tloned that the following 

lefters nnd. diary Wt:a1! with few excepttona written by four 
brothers, Ale,ander, William,.John ond.SamuelF. McCoy. Alex
·ander was· a civil engineer, Jobn w·as ·a· merchant and Santa Fe 
.trader settling with an older brother William in Independence, 

. Mo., in 1.836, arid Samuel \viui· ·o lawyer· inid the youngest of three 
brothers. · ., · -$ 

. ~. 
By a f ortu~~t~ !,ICcidcnt the letters wrl'tten by John A. John- j ~'..l'~\;., ·-:~ 

son to his wife from In.d«W,f'1dence and the gold mines of Coli-; ···· 
fornio were giv~n ·th·c'-e4tt~t~ !~.i;s Journal ~y Mr. :!ohnso~'.s son,j ...... · 
Eben N. Johnson· of Appleton., ~WliO:.ddndly consented to their in- i • :.;,._ • 
corporation in this record. John· A. Johnabn was-olso a yo,ung: .. , 
lawyer from Ohio who went to Califor.nt,d in quest of gold .amt! ,_:;;:.~: 
hea:th, he be.ing· Jhreatened with COIISUlll,P.tion. : :·,:".-,• 

; .. ::· , ....... ,,.,.. ~ . •, 

1'he rccord',was submitted to· the. late Reulien. G. Thwaites of, ···· . 
the Wisconsin 'Historical Society. wbo ·stated -that''tlie rer..ord wasi 
an invaluable ac.count.of ov~rland fravel'and advised its publica-~ 
tion. · · · · · ! 

This advice from a historian of Mr. Thwaites' reputation is 
largely J'esponsible for the .'printing~ · not publication, of this ac
count in the limited form of 0·8 J)OlllJ>hlet, . . . 

It is believed that the self revelations which the letters and 
diary contain go far toward refuting the too prevalent notion that 
the Argonauts of '49 were godless, irreligious or immoral. 

With the writers frankly unafraid to show ·their principles 
and inmost convictions in this manner it is evident that there was 
ubout them, even on the. western plains, a strong Christian at
mosphere. 

...... 



· inerehand!�( . Mexico. he in company with a few. other traderi ,1uded
·: '· the 1oldier1 and e198ped acro11 the Mexican -border,

· When Doniphan 1onie t me later captured Chihuahua McG�ffln wa•
: < . carrlcd Ra a prisoner to Durobgo by the defeated Mexican governor but 
· . . eventually was releas.ed.' His long residence In &he country made him thoroughly fam'l!ar with 

: Mexican modes of procedure and enabled him to be of Immense ass!stanc.• 
.: _ to all Americans caught ln a tangle 11lm.lar to ours. · 
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Jrtparattnn fnr 
OJbt@u.er1anh iJnurnry :tn·

C!taltfnruta in 1.84!1. 

We are yet at Cincinnati h,ntng been detained to get up a Pllrt of our 
outfit, and hov'ns been detained till Snturdoy. we thought we would remolu 
over the Slibboth. All of us but ShortJ ond C11ldwell will leave for St, 
Loul1 on Monday on the stL'Omer "The Bene of the West... Sharp nnd 
C'.aldwell will follow nbout WL•dncsdny or Thursdny with our wogon11, 
ttnta, harness, etc. As Fronk will m>t 11tnrt till tomorrow I embrace tho 
present op}lortunlty ofaddlng 011othl1r word to thl.' hasty communlcotlon 
plnced In his hands the other evening, 

. . I have t11kcn n grc.•11t tfoul of p11in11 fo get Ull something to send you 
· und the children u11 mcmentoc.•s, not of one that never expects to sec you
ugofn but of onL" who nntlc'pntc11 11 101111 sc1>nrotlon from. those he rno!lt
dearly loves, his wife nnd children. l hope, n11y, I know, they wlll be
ncceptable-1Jnrt!cul11rly yours. Yestert!ny we had our Dogucrrotypcs
tnken nt $1,50 to sc.•ncl bnck to our wives. I hnd mine taken first for you
h1 plain duds. und then for Surnh In lnll Cnlllorn(n rig nt her request,
Aly first likeness wns not wry good but my Inst one, for Surnh, w1u1 pro
uounced the prettiest und most perfect, nll . things cons'derL"d, or tho
whole. I wos not sntlsflL"d thut Snrnh's should toke the prtmlum so I. hnd
m:ne token over ogo!n which Is p1·ono11ncccl to be n very (.food likcncs!l.
This I hnd frnmcd ·anc.l hunc.lcd to Pr11nk. Still cv"ry onu or thtl Com1mn)'
nnd others seemed most to udmlrc S11r11h'11. This mornln" I Kllp1ml off to
the Dnsucrrotype Gallery nnd hod my likc1U"ss tukcn nnd set In th" Ciohl
Breast.PJn sent you. In th'nklng it over I rememb"r"d thnt you hnd often
s11ld you would like my m'ninturc In n Bn•ost-P:n The p:n cost me $4.00
ir1cludipg the miniature but this I do not g: udse nnd should not if it wns
$20. nlthough cv,irythlng is high nnd we hove no mol'e money thnn is
barely sufficient, When I returned my m:n:uture in ))In wns grcntly ad
m'rud and pronounced the best of my llkcm·s11cs. and the moKt n1>pro1>rlntc.
Horen pnd Smith went immedlnte!y nnd got cnch II pin In mlnluture ex.nctly
I ke mine. But I know Jt 111 not ncccssnry for me to scnd you 1>resc.•nts to
ensure nn nffectionntc n1ncmbrnncc but it does me good to thus s:vu ex.•
prcss!on to the indelible lovc we mutuully boor each other I send J .. ucy
one book nnd murk nnd our love nnd two ))rlmcrs to 'l'hcodorc.

Give my love to tho c.'hlldron and write me at lndc1>cndcncc, l\1h1sourl.
P. S,-I got me a new revolving pistol tbut wm shoot six times ln ten

aticonds and knlf e and dirk nnd hatchet. Sarah s likeness shows nil OX•
copt the hatchet nnd thnt does not show very plnln 011 ft docs �ot hnng so
BK to show it plain, 

St1, �Uilt )IQ. 
� 16� 1849. 

We have just a1•1·ived at !St, Louh, and amid the hurry and the bustl.: 
dt a large town and a buiy day with us I take time simply to Inform you of 

'· �: .. :. · · · · · our aafe arrival at this.point in good health, We shall be oble to get alJ 
·:.'J;..· ,:>.;;..• •........ ?C -:;;.r:,t:.J:.e;e tut ;;.Ui!gl:er r11t.:1 .g;.nerr.l:y than· was -ont.:.c�pr.ted. J CQD• 



Tndepcnde11ce 
Mi11ourl 
)111rch 23rd, 1849 
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n;i"'take tbne to wrll1.1 you nt length. 1;0111orrow we take • boat for lndo• 
1>end1mco 11nd wfll purch111e our mules on tbe wa)' up, After our arrival 
nt lndepend,•ncc I wlll hn..-o more leisure a11d then wlll embrace the ftrat 

· 01>Jlortunlty of writ 1111 you ut length, 11lvlng you o little hl1tory of our 
Jo11rncy and cou11try 10 fur, inchlcmta, thougbtii; feel:ng,, etc,, etc. 

Do not 11111 to write me 11t lndl'l>t•mh•ncc, MISMouri, lmmodlutcly 11nd at 
lcnat twlc,•, na dl.t•ctl'd -J1olore; u1 we ahull 1>robubly not lc11ve th11t place 
Ju•loru the 2!it h of A1>rll It ace ms na 1£ there wna II long absence belOl'O 
us niul my hcnrt f,•el~ for you; but bl•nr up ·under 1t w!th n.noblc 11>lr t on,I 
our meeting will be the more hup1ly-i,robnbly the hnpp.cst hour of our 
Hvc~. For although we .. thousht nothing could excel our first love ond 
,-nrly nttnchment yet with me ns t:mc pusses it seenu 11s. it was to learn 
more ond more truly to love mid vnluc cnch other II happiness, And I\ 
sc1>er11t.on like the Jlre5rmt is culc11lntlid to c111l out every dormant 
feeling und exhibit It in Its trUl' colors. 1.ovl' to ·the children n,nd nil, 

~fy l>cur Wll'c: · · 
I um now on the l'Xtrcme lront:cr o[ the Un'ted Stutes being only 12 

mill's from the Iml:an Territory, We arrived here safely on yesterda)·. 
And I now embrucl' the first 01>r>ortunity to inform you of our safe arrival. 
We arc now at the lost and only turning point in our journey; when the 
fainthearted 1md doubting cun turn · buck if they choose; but this line 
passed the only course is onward to the end. But we have none such in 
our Com1>any that Wll know of. If Sharp and Caldwell come up w th our 
wagons from c:.nc:nnati os is expected daily, we shall be in lull force. 
. We had to run the gauntlet i11 reaching this place, as there WOii 

t•holeru in St Louis at the tlnu!° and on the Ohio River we passed one 
boat ut Cairo (whe. e Samuel wished us to write) that had one dead of 
eholc. n· on ]>oard. Our boats stopJ>cd nt the snmc landing ond we spoke 
from deck to dl•ck • but wc nre now cnti. e~y out of .reach in u very healthy 
11nd benutiful tow

1

n. .We nre bourd:ng thi~ week in u private family al 
$2.25 per week for one wel:'k, wh,•n we intend c11111Jlin!f out until it wlll 
he snfc to start out on our jo11r1wy, which wlll not bc bc-foru one month 
fro111 this Um,• und 11,•rhnps six Wl'l·ks. 'fhls sel'IIIN 1:ke II long t me but 
we shalll oceu1>r tlw time v,•ry 1>rollt11bl)' In buying lll> und h ninlng our 
t.cums 11111.I 11ccustomln11 oursl•lvl•s to l'UU1p·ng out. We now sll•eJ> on ~he 
noor wJth 11othin11 but our bl:1nk,·ts, ull in one room. 

We now think. of going wilh oxl'n instl'ul of mules us the)' nrl! much 
l,cUer liked hl•re thnn inull'!I for thnt puri,ose; for sevural r,•usons, !h" 
111;inci()t1] of which nre thut then• is not so much dnnger of oxen runnanp 
nwny und thl• Jndlum1 will not sll'nl thl•m us they cu.ru nothing for on o>" 
but they will i.ll':11 11 mule wherl•v,•r tlwy cnn cutch him. Oxen will 
11robobly l'l'<luire some llftcc11 1h1ys more _on. the rond but whut Is thot 
comi>ared with thl' imfloty of 1111 oxtt•1u11'1 1t 1s not .1·c1111rded us anythJn11 
·her,•. In fnct It is go:ng to b,• n longer louiney uny wny we cnn flx ll 
thun we untieit>all•d bl'fon• ·we left. You know we tulked of sixty doy1; 
hut thnt we llntl Is on 1111ck,•d mules mul tbnt with very good luck, whllo 
with wuguns It will l'l'</Uirt• with mu;eil or ois,en from 90 to 120 duys. But_ 
we hnvc no tho1111ht!i of. goln11 with J>uck-111.uws, Lill w:th wngons wu cun 
cnr ry 1>r~viilions for n ine months nnd 1·1111 slcc11 in _our w11i1ons ln rough 
wl'nther. Tht'rt' nrc not mon· thnn 300 Culirprnluns ~1:1:e yet and they am, 
nl'orly 1111 t'IIIIIJll'd out from 2 lo II mllt•s' from. town. We W<.'re greatly 
hUl't>rised to llnd Willlum J>cttlbom• nntl his Snntlu~ky Compn~y her!!. 

.. noiuliul:l. .mll t• IMll .11 .i:nlles f .-.om . tQ)\'n •... '{111:.Y. _ J..111? cha1111~d the4 ~~ ~n.~ 
···-:.~~ ·.:·.~.: :·:. ·rmd cQnclu..de,1 to· .. la:k.1!-the~!,au_tJ1:~~aJ~.i1·!1utt. ,~t1\h. Uie~rest :of -u!t.• .:f&:Ff 

·:. · ~ · ·~·.· ::·:· w: .· · 111,011 sre11l 11mny going from Mi&~onri., .most!y ,~ith·O-l!ie.Jl, Jtow muny will 
°'-·- ~- ~y.: ... ~.-fkJ.Q C;iJ.:fct~a..lD tt:,l~~11u9J..tu.l lio ~w».JwUt lY111 bo large, Thure 

• j 

............. 
• > ••• 

~l:me::::M _. •-.-..._ :! -c• ' ;Mi,: Mr:::'::: 

.. 
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· wm hti plenty· of con.puny ovl•r 1i11d llttlu 01• no dnni,ea• ia nntlc 1pated 
11xcept hi tho giving out of tcum1 nncl hero 11 nnothcr great ron1on with u11 
tor tnking oxen~xen will 1>e1•tor111 the. Journey but nl•nrly 1111 tho 
American mu)l'N In l\1IN8Dlll I ,m, 3 )'<'111"11 old 11nd umlt•r .. und nre not n, 
11nrdl!d 111 sole ror.the Journl'y; 1111d 1111111)' or tht• Sv111ttsh 11111ll•11 (tlw only 
ether kind, beln11 riueh n1i' 11re 11ot 11'0111 lh•x co in th!! S1111tn 1"c ti•nile), 
nro broken down wUh 1>rcvlo11N hn1•d 11,•1·vlcl', nml h,•ncil nrc not Jlt tor 
such n tr:p. /i.ncl numy of tlw i11t1XJ>l•rll1Ucl'd tllld llto111(htlcs11 hove com" 
ln und hastily bought 111> muh•-h•nms, l'OIIIJ>Os,•d to n II• enh•r or ll'ss 
extent or such 111111,•s. Ancl the only ,mtrl•rlng nnt.l'l1111lt•d IK from lhl~ 
IIOUrcl', 

I find that the mulls nrc Vl'ry irrc•!fulur bclwticm thh1 t>lncc nnd Lower 
Sandusky; sonwt mes Inking II monl h 01• more to 111.'t a letter from on<' 
place to tho other, owing to bnd roads· nnd other lrre11uln. 1t:c11, From tl>is 
you will sec thnt ulthoush we shull be here some tour or six weeks l 11111 
not certnin ns I shnl.l get one word in answer to this Jr.ttcr until I reach 
Cn:iforn:n. l\fy only hope Js Ulllt you will fnlthtully observe my request 
mndc in my Jetter rrom Cine nnnli in which I shul.l hem· from you nt 

, . least twice b,•fore I fo1tv,, lnd,•11cndc11c,• It st•cms hnrd thnt we cnnnot 
have, the compnrlltfvuly J>oor eonsolnt:on or holding sweet converse to· 
scther on pnper while I seen1 · yet to be 1111 it were within speaking dis· 
lance. But lf th:s he hn1·d whnt will a be when we shull lmvc lert thl? 
fl'ont'er; after which unless we meet some i'ctu'rn ng trains or s1>eclal 
mull (os the. e is a }lrobnb:lity thnt we shall) you will not hear from 

:. me for 5 or 6 months. Hut thnt 11hnll 11ot hinder but ruthl!r stimulutc mi! 
r Jn talk:ng to you from Independence often, freely and nt length os Jong 

as I remain and it I have not the 1>lcn sure or your reply I shall at least 
have the sntisfuct.on, grcnt to me, of knowing that I am thereby minister
ing to your comfort. I hope that in return ·you w:u th:nk of me and the 
.ext. eme gratlJlcnt.on it will alfo1·d me to find on my arrival in Cnlifornla 
11bout 12 letters from you in a nswcr to this and others I shall write, 
written rcgulnrly half monthly by which I cnn s t down r.nd reud up the 
news-regulnrly Crom week to w,wk, from the time I left and recorded at 
the tlme,-nnd not ·so niueh the news .1111 your thou11hta ond feel ngs thuA 
c.ommunicated to one I know to be the only object of cnrthly sol cltude 
to you If I Jlnd thlli I 11h111l be mc>ro limn co1111>cn11uted ro. all I nm now 
oolng and slloll do for you before lcnvlng. 

I fee.I more thun cvt!r, now tbnt we ure 11epnrntcd for so 101111 o time 
thnt you nnd the children nrr nil th11t I do or c11n love !n this world o.r 
wus mndc or Intended to he loved by me. The love of other k:ndred In 
l'Ompnr son with this sinks into lnsi1111llk1u1ce, nny, is forgotten, I con 
only rl.'mcmher you. I huvc 110 curc 01• nnxious thought for others nnd I 
Ccci that you look upon me in thc snme I 11ht ,l\h• time nnd l'll<'rgies shall 

· .. all be dcvoh•tl to thl• 1uh'nncem,•11t or yom• tempornl nnd 111>irllu11l inter-
.,. csts. And if I thought I wns end111111eri1111 our inll'r,•sts in a hmmrdou~ 

1mterprlse I should ,•ven now turn bnek from It Uut as we ex1>rcssed to 
·each· other our views itnd ft•l.'lings the Subbnth evening before we lert: 
so It seems to me now; thnt if Uod did not 1111probntc my course amlde-
11irl!s -Ho wou:d not in H s pro,•ltlenee, seemingly, 110 hnve ravored me 
In all my pluns look-to nml cmbrneln11 thli object or my 1>. csent 1>ursult. 
Oh let us more hliurtily conun:t 1111 «1ur way11 into His hnnds and let It ba 
ou~ grent objl'ct to ln•comc more suhsl'l'vient to His Wm. I fl•cl nrr11:d 
sometimes thnt my nffcctions ur,• 11h1<·l•d too strongly on ·you to bc l>len1-
ing n the 11Jsht of o Jealous C.ocl, Hut then I think He has plncccl these 

· emotions in onr brensts 1tml hus lnthnntcd thut for the s11kc of his wife 
n mnn Is JustU\ed Jn leaving his Fnthl•r nnd lllothl'r, etc I hove and do 
110w often think of whut has vnssecl bl:'twecn us nnd the feelings you 

.. · , mnnifestcrl in spt'nklnl! of or 11\lml.rill to n suhJcct, (not ncees11nry hl'r~ 



.. 

.. .•· 

to mention), which hftd the eff'ect to flx more flrmly In )'our mind tban 
ever th::t It WDI to me you could only look for real frlend1hlp Dnd 1up, 
port We wlll then continue to cher:1h unrealrnlned that Drdent feellnlf 
or attachment to each other, which orig nally 1prln1ln1 u1> Involuntarily 
In our heart• hBB at length ripened Into a plant of 1uch vl11orou1 arowth. 
And w~lle we are provident:11Uy called upon to 1ubmlt to a temporary 
r;ep· rat on, '.et us do so cheerfully, look.ins forward to the t!mc when we 
1hnll God willins, be permitted to meet apin I cannot wr te you aa 
freely, 01 ramlllarly a letter as this to be 1ubm"tted to tho ln1pectlon of 
11ny other penon. And In moat or ~Y Jettera I would tb and 1hnll aa.v 
1omothln11 1ultcd only to your eatt I and for thl1 reaaon and H I cannot 
write a• often to fo'nther or Mother or Sorah or oth"r rr:end1, I want 
you to ao 'nform them and at my niqueat to mark ond read to them auch 
riortloni of my letters n• are of general lnte. eat and 1ucb 01 you aee 
11roper. Tell them this th11t I may be excuaed from unnece11ary labor anti 
oxpcnae. 

I have 10 f11r 1een -?O place in which I would locate I have teen 
m11ny pleasant locatlon1 but for me they do not po11e11 the requla'te (lllal• 
lftcallon,,-e tcmper11ture beat adapted to weak lungs, A climate of this 
kind I think It Is my duty to find os I hove broken up my bua:neu (and 
1·csldence I m'ght any) In Lower Sandusky. Thia upper nnd weste,n part 
of Ml11ourl ls very be11utiful and n very rich country, But the curia 
of Slnvery 11 upon it 11nd 111 I aold, ls in other respects not the beat 
11dapted to· my healtll, And n1 we shall 1'.'11ve 'Lower Sanduaky It will 
mnke no dl!Terence where or how f11r we go, The dlfllcalty 11 ln glv:n, 
up what has been to us n home and friends but this accompllahed lt mokt11 
little dlft'ercnc:e, 10 far as distance ls concerned where we 1elect a new 
home and fom1 or m11ke new frlcnd11, Let u1 only think of the many 
yeara· hnt>Pll'le11 we may yet ho permitted to 11pend In each other'• 
.ac·ety, provided the right location ta obtninod. Can we not be happy 
tosethcr In Collfornln or iiny other country thnt wll1 11fford me a 1reat1r 
number of fetira or d11y1 th1m any other, all other things belng 1ufflclently 
adapted I think we cnn. 

· I want you to 1:ve 111 economlcolly •• J1011'.ble until you aee bow I 
auccoed. For If I should fall In reallr.lng anythln1 'n · Calltornla, which 
11 certainly posaib'e, however lmprobabl•, wo would need everythln1 that 

·would be left to effect our removal elsewhere. The more I think of a the 
n1ore I nm satisfied th11t I d:d r!ght In aelllng our form And t. seem, to 
me that Providence bus at le111t deugned to afTo. d us the opportunity of 
grttina out of L Sllndusky. . · 

I want you to be 1)llrtlcul11r In wrltlns,-a, to your11elf1 the children 
Father and l\lothcr -your removnl to Bollovllle and bow you are 1ulted 
there, how you set along In every respect, etc, oto. If you 1et thl1 ·n 
limo to an11wer me bore by the 26th of April (by wh'ch t:me we 1hal' 
probably lc11ve) do 10; but thr.t I may bo ,u. e to get the 1ub1tance or tho 
1ame only repeat the eaaenllul p11rt lo your flr1t letter addressed to mo 
al Slln Francisco. Tell Lucy and Theodora that although a anat way 
otr their Papa thinks of the them every d.ly and wonders II they are 
good children and mind what their Mama te1l1 them, Kl111 Eben and th• 
baby for me I )[now not whether to call him Samuel o,· n:>t, When you 
write tell me what you th nk of my Ukcne11 aent you and Sarah. 

It is 11'.mo1t· u1ele11 to wr:to, I cannot say wh11t I feet or wr'.te 111 I 
would 1penk II present, 10 much that nil I have now written aeema en• 
tlrcly lnadl•quatc to communlcate to your mind a fair expreaalon of m, 
fcelln111 and yet I would on no con1lder11Uon .fore10 thl, bnperfect mod• 
of communing with you You may readily supply what 11 ml11ln1 and 
take a part for the whole. 

11 you 1hould h"nr of the 1011 by Frem<1nt of all hi• men In cro11lnf 

Independence 
Mls1ouri 
Two mlle1 out 

' Encamped 
A1>rfl bl, 11149 

the mountnlna tor Calltornla be not 11larmed. Ho determined to cro11 In 
mld-wlnt"r nnd by an entirely new track nnd tho ,mow 1lx feet deep, 
wtthal, tho l(;'Vt•rlty or Jut wlntcr'1 cold weather ovl'rtook them In th11 
mountains and some hair or hi• men perished alter wnndea•lng about 
11>111e time, Fmnont Is n bold and daring ndv1mturer and undertukln11 
such an 'Hpedltlon Jn the dead of wlntN· wns at thnt time reprdcd ns 
ha1ardou1 ln the extreme, 
. I must agniil, before I close, nsk you to be f11lthful In. writing me 
regularly 11ccordln1 to my rcqueat. You con Jlnd time to do It If you 
think 110 ond nrl' dctcrmlnl'd to do It, It no other time offen wrlto whrn 
1111 othl.'r1 huw Hone lo bl.'d, Why, It you feel ''" onxlou; 11bo~t It u~ 
1 do you would alt UJ> 2-3 of the nla,ht every two weekil, I proml11C my1clf 
you will bl' the moat 1mnctuol of any or our wlve11. You need give your• 
ll('Jf no.fe11ra lmt th11t l 1hall write oftcm l'nough, 

How docs Mury t11ke nnd how docs 1he get alone at homc'I Tell 
me how you ond Mother get olon11 and when they ll'llvo for home; I hnve 
little doubt but what we shall have opportunity of wr1t1n11 back to the 
States while on our way out, as we 1hall ccrtoinly meet some one coming 
back; nnd there will be 11ome m111l arr11n1cmcnts, probably, 

You wJII see by the time It Is ogolng to t11ke Ull that you will not .bear 
from me lrom C11ll1ornlo for II month or two longer thnn we 11ntlci11otc1l 
Lut we shnll not be 10 1100n gonl', So tbot you will hear from me orten 
from Imlcl)Cridcncc. Thia Jetter IOl'll out by Tucs<hly's mnll, (March 27th) 
-I must tnke my lcove. Goodbye, . · 

lfy Dear Almira: 
· I. cannot forbear embracing the quiet of the Sabbath afternoon to 

lll'nd you u fl.'w llnc1, You wlll see by the d11ll.' nnd caption that we aru 
1tlll In lndl.'pcndcnc(', Y~atl.'rduy· nlternoon we moved two miles out of 
town 11nd comm"ncl.'d cum11In1 out, tnklnH with u1 aome ham, hard 
hrl.'ud, cofl'l!c, 1u1111r, pe1>11er nnd ault, l.nst night we l11y .fn our tcnt1 for 
the Jlrat tlml.! .. I ex1>crl,•ncl'd no Injury, not· the 11.'ast. I took no cold 01111 
1 fl•t•I l•v1•ry wny Vl'ry Wl!II except ·the rlchncas of the food crcatea a Utile 
uauHcu at the atomoch, but I will 100n onrcomc that. We have had very 
favorable Wl.'nthcr ever since we orrlvcd und U the prcacnt prospect 
conUnuea we may be able to start by the 15th of thl1 month. We ,ave 
LIP the Idea of buying oxen on more mature dellbl'ratlon an!) we have 
now purch111ed the very b11st mules the country can afford, toking 1uch 
R!i 11re well broken and gentle and of sufficient nge to stand the Journey 
nnd none others. We hnd to pay ,more for such mulea but we thought It 
wa. poor economy to start 11uch a Journey with ehcnp mules, Every one 
ndmlta our 11Julc1 lo bo nmong the I.J('at nnd If 11ny mull'• 1lnml It our• 
will. 

I am very sorry to find Mtl.!rN 10 lon11 In re11chlng 1h11 pince, from 
1.ower Snnduaky, 111 dny1, one·Just received, I fl.!nr I ahnll have to Jeuvo 
Independence without hc11rln1 rrom you more than once and thnt n 1hort 
letter, perhaps promlslng a longer one the next time, while I 11hnll hnvc 
tu travel over the J>lnlns and mount11lns three month~, hoping to 11nd tho 
longer letter when I rcnch California. I hope this mny not ·be 10, n• I 

· nm 1uro It would bo II you knew how muhc I de.Ire to henr from you, 
But DI I anld bofor(', I 1hall do my 1mrt, truiitlng thnt you wlll do 

your1, J am 1ntlKll1.!d that tho Journey la not goln11 to be a• unplcaannt nM 
I at flrat 1up1,011c;od. · 

Thia town i• Cull of men who hnvc been on nncl to Santn Fe repent• 
P.dly and they llko It nnd &l.'cm to re111ml it 111 plcnuro exeuralon, Wo 
1hnl1 not bo aa long with tho mulca n• we would h1ne been with oxen, 
'l'hla you will like bctll!r, I think, 

Our Co1111mny ore nil well, In writing to mo nlway11 mention tho 
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· My Dear Wife: 

health ot 1111 the other member, or ·our ·~om1>1111y'1 f11mU1e1,--or 11ny other 
Uem1 that' would be or intcresl to 11ny member of the Company, 111 far 
01 you can. We huve all agreed to do ·this; so that when oae receives ll 
letter all to II certain extent will hear from home, Aud this wlll some
times be or great ndvanta11e as some letter• may miscarry or be delayed, 
while among us 1111 we shnll be rt'ceiving letter1 constantly, You need 

. not think or 1inswl'ring thl1 ll'tter to lnde1n•ndimce1 Pl I ahnll in all. 
prob11billty be 11one bl'fore your nt>ly could reach me, 

It wollld no doubt bl' intl'reatlns to bcnr how we mnnuge m11tter1 In 
0 ca1np, 111 to cooking, l•tc., but l cnnnot ll1ke UJ> room or time to 110 into 
that now. We h11vc got us a light 1heel iron •love· thnt wlll boll pot 
vlctmds, fry mcut, boll coffee, and bnke a loaf of breud or pun of biscuit. 
All of u11 seem to understand· cookinll as well ns our wives and nil arc 
1mxlous to try their bonds, W.c have on the whole a ''.cry pleasant com• 
pony and nothing has occurred so fur to mar our harmony and I presume 
nothing will, Many Jolly com1>anles are herl~ comping out nil raound the 
town, walling for gross, nnd when we go we shall huve J>lenty of company 
Let all. the family who wish reud this leth!r. Give my 1·es1>ccts to friends 
nnd love to the children nnd sett. I shall write you once or twice more 

· before leaving this pince. 

I received yours of the 15th ult on last Wednesduy (4th inst.) and 
right glad wus I to hear from you. We llli, except Tyler and Stuber, re, 
celved our 8.ret letters u·nd jlrst intelligence froui home, by the sume mail, 
having been Just a month from home, We had pleasant times in the 
cam1> the rest of tlmt duy. I was glad to see your sheet filled (and how 
could you stop short or thnt), and you seem to think )'OU have given me 
11 long letter but I. guess when you receive my letter of the 25 ult. of eight 
pages you will no longer boast of a letter of three pages, although that 
passed for o pretty long letter and wns very refreshing to my spirits, 
U you can scarcely wait one week for a letter from me, how do you sup
pose I can wait patiently two weeks for a letter from you and th<} 
children? ·unless you suppose I care less about home nnd think less of 
them than you .do of me. But this you do not think, l'hen let me hear· 
from you regularly every two weeks while I am gone and oftener when 
anything special of interest to me occurs. When I !(el to California · I· 
shall be from one to two hundred miles from the Post Office nnd shnll 
hove to go or send at grent ·expense for my letters; and to be disnp-
11ointed at such times would be too bad; bear th.ls in mind and alwny11 
have a letter at San Francisco for me when I go or send, I told ou1· 
Company I should get a letter from you nt Independence on the 5th inst. 
I 11ot ft. on the 4th. ,l\fpy it always be one day in advance, I like tbe tone· 
nnd spirit of your letter. I con heartily sympathize with you in the feel
iligs you experienced following my departure und with you anxiously 
look forward to that most Joyous day, the hour of our meeting, the Lord ~ 
willing, 

We have now been in curnp eight days and I hav·e not felt more.,. 
hearty or better for two years past. thnn I do now. I have not token or 
t.ad ·the lea.st symptoms of cold in thut tlml' and the sickly feeling thii 
first day produced by so free a use· of rneut h11s entirely left me. I wns 
some annoyed by n cold about two weeks after I left home; thut bus now 
l:ntirely lert me and I expect no more danger from cnm1>ing out . WI.' 
bud one night that was n pretty good test,-w;1rm in 1bc evening, rnined 
and blew hnrd nil night and turnl'd cold with ll little 111\0W tow1ml~ 
morning. 

'l'here are now 1100 C.ullfornlunK in Independence, 71111 of whom arc 
camJ>lng like our•clves ond there arc 000 at St, Joseph, a place about 75 
miles nbovc thlJI, nnd this number will J>robnbly be doubled by othcn who 
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na•e Yl't to arrive and then a 1ood many wlll i:io from different part• or 
Mlsaourl, But If recent nccount1 from the mlnea can be relied on there 11 
t-noush for lla oil. We hove Just received news that Gold baa been, di•· 
covered more ubundnnt still and ,sliver stlll more abundant, 

• B11l you muy sorely dismiss oil fears 111 to my nblllty to 1tand .the 
journey. I can 1lee1> 1oundly all night nnd lll't a. good night'• real and 
·J fcl!I well and active ancl nm Increasing In 1tr1m1th every d11y, we· hove · 
very One camping 11rouncl within lQ to 15 rods or o 1100,l 11>rln11 of woter 
and 1 nnd Y., mlle1 from town. Some of us nre .In town every day. W~ 
hove purchHed mcot for our outfit, conHMlng In port of 750 pounda or 
8lde meat amokl'd, 11100 lbs. nnvy (hnrd) bread, 600 lbs. ltour, 200 Iba, 
c.oft'ee, 100 lbs. rice, 360 of sugnr, 8 bushels dried apples nn<l peaches In 
equal proportions, 12 lbs. trn, snit, pl'Jlper, l•tc., etc.; well su1>plied for 
nine months ofter we le11ve lndc1>endence. And we hnvo heurd from 
m,•nn and he h11s shipped n lnr11e qunntlty of tools and Iron ror mlnlnl( 
11urposl's, The Com1mny ore nll well nncl have nnswered their ·1l'tterR, I 
Intended to have got weighed before I. wrote you agoin and ll'i yo11 
know if there was uny dllTcrence, I will do so however before I Jeuve. 
I lmn11ln11 I h11vc increused in wei11ht 11ml thl'y suy I look much lm1>rovl'd 
in UJ>penrunce as to hl'11lth, I shnll tuke every pains you may be sure in 
mnking myself comfortable nnd sofe for this Journey, The weather IM 
very fnvoroble and if It continues we shnll not be here more than a 
week or two longer. I will write you ugain before leaving. Everything 
goes on harmoniously in Camp. Stuber is a very acceptable member of 
our Company ond so is George Tyler. By Stuber I learn that Phillip 
spent his nights nt his grocery in political discussion but never drank 11 

,irop ·Or spent any money. He says he and Dr. Custletown would talk 
till a lnte hour and he hod often to send them off that he might get to 
!Jed, This makes me think more of Phillip. Stuber thinks Phillip will 
get married before long. 

I think you had beltl'r go nnd 11el.' yQur friends· as ortl'n 1111 you cun 
so ns not to seem to be n1uch regardless of hoine, I tl\lnk you will feel 
better and the time will poss more plensnntly away, 

As to. our returning little is or con be known nt present. We shall 
be controlled by cricumstances, however we may have talked •nt home, 
Smith and Borl'n included. I shnll try nnd <lo what is for the best. 

As to the robbery or theft in Cinclnnati;-while we were nil out of 
our room witnessing the dcJ>arture of n boot, some one broke open 
Stevenson's trunk, found no money nnd took nothing, and then broki! 
open Gnllngher's nnd took $60. No clue to the theft. The landlord made 
up •15 and G11ll11ghcr lost $45. There were no other losses of moment. I 
have only room to subscribe myself, 

My love to younelf doubled, trebled, shaken down nod running over 
1,qd with lhis sentiment I will be11in and end oil 111y lcttcu, as well as my 
life. 

Fidelity to each other everywhere and under oil circumstances. 
Always write me long letters; write regulorly, Write particulars; do no~ 
be afrnid to·spenk the lnngunge of the heart. Write so long as there is a 
nook or corner to stick in a word. Tell me where you trade, 

Yours of the 26th ult. received three dnys ago. I wni glad to hear 
from you so soon aguln. I am only sorry now that I did not tell you to 
write me weekly until I left this pluc11, us I should In that case have re
ceived word from home oftener, I am glnd you anticipated your time and 
the hope that you will do so again II mr only encouragement to look for 
an answed to my St. Louis letter. I now begin to think I may po11lbly 11et 
your nnsw11r to my first letter from Independence written l\larch 25th, 
From II note from Mr, Stark on the bnck or your Inst letter I nm led to 



: .. 

belfe,o that my St, Lou!, Jetter w111 receln'tl ut hf• office at the Umo he 
na11Jlcd you lu1t. :Mr, Smith hua Juat r&.'Cet,ed hl1 wife'• answer to hl1 
St. Loul1 Jetter. We 11re ull well, very well, my1elf pnrtlcul11rly and l 
would not 111:v It It it were not true. You know I do not bl'll<'vo In uny 
clcceptlon or the kind, . 

We uro yet In Camp, nrarly tn reu,Un1111 to depnrt; the want of 1ut• 
tlclent i,r11111 only now cMnlnln11 u1 •. 1'h11t 111 not yet,1ufllcl&.•nt and w,• 
umnot y,•t llx tho d11y or our depurturt• with Cl'rt1dnty but will prob11bly 
l,•11,11 the l111t or thl• _or tho flr1t of n11xt week, 111thouMh wo an11y not get 
"way o,en then. I wUI wrltl' you once more rrom lncll'l>end11nc11 11n-cl thut 
on the day prevlou, to our departur<', 

It grutlfte1 mo thut you nro 10 w,•11 pleuaed with your pin, You 
know I con ulw11y1 hit It wht>n I try uncl take tlmo to think what wlll 

-Mult you nnd bl! u1mro1>rlut,•, It ro1t nw f4,00 ofter pn~lng $3 00 for tho 
tll'llt two,-tlle one hi 1>lnln tlr<'11 tor )'ou 11nd S11r11h'1 In run r:1, und whcm 
It WIii known thnt I 11houlll nl.'L•d nil my money All everything wo11 co1tlns 
t111 more tlum we 11ntlcl1>nlc/d, For ln11tunc,•, I hud to 1>11)' 11122 for II good 
nivoMng J>latol, Hut I thoul(ht I ow,•d you thut much und more und nl, 
''l!Jll1ncflturo hn• ufl'ord,•d lllll gri•nfl•r N11tld11ctlon thun 1h11t, Nothlnfl 
thnt I- cnn do to nlTord you 111th1t11ctlon nncl cnJoym,•nt whll,• I 0111 11onc, · 
•hull I toll to do, 1111 It J1 llttfo lhnn I Mn do, ut bl'llt, to co1111>0n11Ut11 you 
for the 111crlllcn you hitvc 110 fr1it.•I)· mude ror my or our 11ukc1, or to 
t•nnblo you to whll,• IIWII)' tlw Ion!( 111ul 1011111011111 houra. I 1tm 11orry, not 
dl1111>11olnt11d, to h,•11rlh11t you fL•L•l wry lonc110111e Jn your new home uncl 
11nnnturul moclc _nf living, You 1111k H I foci n• you do, J onawer, "Very 
much the 1uunc".1u1 you mny rrc thl1 huv,• clll1Cov,•1•11d from the t11nor or Ill)' 
ll•lt11r1, nncl yet th1irc 111 nccl!Hllrlly u 1tl1Tl•1•,•nce,-)'OU lwln11 ahut In doora 
with ev,•n l,•11• 01mortunltle11 for vl11ltln11 1111d rl'ccivlng comt>uny, with the 
1111111e dully routln,• or duty, with th11 chlldrL•n 1111d l'Vl'rythln11 to remind 
YO\l or llll.l; Whlll• to 1111.l nl/W lllld 1tr11n9l' /lel/lU'II lll'C dully prl'lll'lltlng thl'lll• 
11,•lvca, with n11w l'lllJ>loymL•nhl con11tJ111tly c•n11rouln1fmy t1.m,•, with 11lcnty 
or irootl llwly co1111111ny nnd auch illtterln1 und cx.cltln'11 1>ro111>L•ct1 11h,•1ul. 
So that whll,• J nm by thcae me11n11 kc•11t in II good meuaure fro111 thut lone• 
aomc and tt•dlous atuto of mind. Y,•t ovc,• oil thl11, my mind und hourt'• 
cfoslrc1 nrc conatuntly br11ukln11 nnd running buck, with longing dc1lrl• roa· 
"home" and nil llH sweet,. Y<'11, "Home, Sweet Home" 11 the ull nbaorbln.11 
subJl'ct or Ill)' thou11htH, 1,nrtlcuhtrly on thu Snbbuth und 11uch other tlm11 .. 
lltc I il1n lell11t•nl(ul(cd, And It 111 the lov,• or wife and children, my clenr 
ro1111>11nlon1, thut h111 fod me in thb w11y to ancrlllc<' ns U wrre, for n tlmc, 
wife nnd children und seU-tor !Jud I nonl' to fc•el or p1•ovlclc tor but my. 
11,•Ir, I mll(ht 11/l'I llkl· Sl'L'klng n Jlvln11 uccu111p1ml,•d by fcwer chut(ll'ra ond 
dilllcullleN und l'11rc• ·1u11 tor prolo11Jdn11 Ille ON lrKK would tlc1n•nd upon Its 
exlslcnc,•, Hut whnt II h111,11y nnd fortun11t11 condition 111 the n11irrl11go 
1·t•l11tlon cfovlst•cl b)· Jnrlnltu Wbdom 11ml (loodne111 !or 1111111! Jt 11,•1111111 ti' 
mu the Yer)' com1unmmllon of cmrthly !JIIH UN It n1Tord! sucl'l obJc•cta <>f 
love und oth,chmcnt us nothlnir l'INc could, 11ml without which It at•t•ma to 
nae the world wouhl )Jrovc lnucfl>qu11te to furnish o 1l1nlc!11nt 11mount of 
1·11tlonnl enjoyment. Hut tlwae relli•el101111 nnd fcl'Unga, with m,•, only 
i,11mulntc my apirlt1 und 11tJr mo u1> to grl'1tt<'r exertion und would lead 
n1e to moke still 11re11tcr sncrlflces If m•ed be to promote our temporal 
woltarc nncl hn1>1>lne1a by adding to th" number of our clnya and In• 
crenalng our me11n8, And I hope and trust thnt you wlll be moved to beaa· 
up under It In llkl' manner with ·11 noble fortitude 11ncl chl'crful spirit, l 
know you will. 

I 1,recelvc I hu,c nlrencly unswl'recl mo1t of your lnqulrle1 In my Joat 
letter. In ncknowleclglng the .recch>t of my Mtcra gl,e the dute, n1 I am 
writing 10 ninny I 1hnll not otherwise know whethur they are nil re
ceived or not, nor will I. know to which letter you olludc,-na In your 

lloaday 
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Jnat Mter I do not know ce1·t11lnly which Mtl'r you nlluclu to by 111)'ln11 
th11t my 1econd letter la rcict•lvcd, I Wl'ote. om• or two Mtera from C:ln•. 
clnnatl, one. from St. l.oul, Murch 17th, one rrom thl1 J>lnce !\lurch 25, 
une A1>rll, bt 11nd on<' April 8th, I cnn only any In r&.•lc•r,•nc,• to )Ir, 
D1•11dl1h'1 1>111>,ir1 th11t It they 111°c not In 1011to 1>IML•on hole lo th,• boo!< 
C11•0 with other llllJll.'rl th,•y ur&.• In thc luw,•at JllMl'On hole to the l'XtrL•mu 
. ,,,rt by th,•11111,•IVl'M wh,•rc I IIIWll)'I kc•11t thl'lll, 1 lllll)' hll\ll' , llll•d IIWIIY 

NOmL• tuK r,•c,•la>t• 111ul oth,•r l'l'l'L1l11t11 hut I think not. )Ir, WulNon will 
fin,t th,•m In the book cllKL' NOllll'Wlwrc. Ir Mr, W11l11on 1hould 1110\ll• IIWII)' 

It 11 my wl•h thnt he h•ov~ with )'OU my boob nnd olllc,• furnltur,•, n 11111 
or which you wm llnd In hl11 1•,•t•l•l11t 1111101111 thl' 11111111r11 I IL•tt with you. 
J c11nnot Ml you, my J>,•11r, how long I 11h11ll lw 11l111L•nt. I 11h111l tr)' nnd clu 
whut I• but nnd wlthul rl011t 1111Hlll'l.'ti I •hull l'l'hu·n 111 110011 1111 It 111 \IIIMIII• 
hie, con1i.tcntly with · llw 11ct•u11111lh1h11wnt or my ubJ,•,•t, 'l'hnt I mu11t 
1101 10110 •IMht or; ll would bi• 1111111111\1)', 1111)' ,•1tlhllMl1 und ,11111rolltub_ll• to 
look bnck hnvhtM 11ut yo111• 1111 nd to tlw 11101111h, Our 111111 11,•,•0111111 hc•l'l' 
11:0111 C11llfornl11 nre v,•r)' &.•m•ouru14h111 nnd Nllln•ly conllrnmtor)' of 11rc•
vlou11 uccounlH. Some ktll'l'II lmYl' JuNl b,•cn 1·c,·l•lvc•cl h1•rl' from L·ltllc•n~ 
,:on,,· to C:ullrornlu, 0111i of whl,•h l:t publl11h,•d In 11 11n1>,0r 11t•nt by Mr, 
Stevl.'1111011 to l\111ry, · You c11n 1wt thnt 111111 r1•111l It. 'l'lll' w1·l1t•1• 111 w,•11 
known ht•r&.• ,ul\llnM- 11om• from h1clc•1w11dc•1wc• 1111d h II truthCul 1111111 1tllll 
thl•y 11uy civ11r)' conlldL•1w1i l'lln l>l' IJhl<'l'd In hlK 1t11t,•11wnt11. l,nr"c' m1111lwl'II 
url! dully conl(l'L'M11tht11 lwr,• from 1111 pnrtK of till' lhilon. It IH l1111m1111fh11• 1111 
)'t't to cKthmth• thl• m1111hl'r thnt wlil 110 !1'0111 thl11 11ml m•!l(hborlnM town,c 
by the South 1111K11 but llll'Y will lw ht1'!CC', 'l'lwrc nrc• 110111c 1000 h,•1·,• now. 
uncl 11bout 1111 11, 1111)' more nt ncl11hborl111( 1mlnt11, It 11e1•1111 1111 If wt• w,•rl.' 
11111indlng mot'L' tlmt• hc•rl.' limn 111•ct•11Hury but wu <.·1111111 In u wry lu,·kr 
time to nvohl th11 CholL•ru, which 111 now r1111ln1C In St. l.oul11 1tllll ut ull 
olher 1>olnts of noll', l 11u111m11,• down tht• rin•r to N,•w Or.l111m11; mul 
,,,·,•ry bout thnt now 1tl'l' lw11 from St. l.uul11 hu11 ckoh!rn on honrd 11ml moru 
111• 11•1111 di!! un t•v,•ry one• of tlwm. thw hunt lu11t 1111 lllllll)' a11 l·l11ht 11ml KOIIII.' 

1111i11L•n11N·11 thnt hnvo b11L•n Jnncl,•cl hnvi! died of CholL'J'II urtc•rwunlll, but 
not _muny, not more thun lwo or th1·,0,•. nut It do,•11 not -1111r, •11tl tu un.>' 
thnt bnv11 not .been c111101111cl on tlw rl\'l'I' or ut St. l.oul11. lndc·11C•uclc•1w,• 111 
110111c thrc:c mill'II from th11 rl\'el' 1111d 111011tl)' out of r,•nt•h uf till• rlv,•r ln
lluenc,• und not u ph1t•e llnblc• tu Cholcru; und It It ,wr,• or If th,• 
(;hol,•rit 1hou!d r1111l'h It Wl' ('011lcl nn)' cln>· 111uv11 o~r C:nmp II or Ill 111 • 1,•1 
out of town or 11vc•n mor,•, lllv,• )'UllrM11Jr no l1Rl11t11hwu 1111 lhh1 11c•o11nl, 
nor think thnt I 11111 kcc•11htK un)·t hln11 bnL•k, I only dl•slrccl to 111 vc• )'OU " 

truc r1•1m•11•ntutlon of thln1111 cone,•r11ln11 UK without 11111111r1•1111lon; 11ml 
thl11 J altnll ulw1tya do, J,•t othl't'll do 1111 they 11111)', You 11111)' rc•Ht 111111m·,•d 
uf 1h11. 

We h11ve thl• du)' pm•kcd our w11gon11 nnd h11v,1 only ll fow thh11111 lo 
get . WI.' hun 11h10 dlvhiL•d our h•1111111. Sh'nnson und lll)'lll'lf nncl Stub1•r 
110 to11l'lhl.'r nnd tnkc n 11,•ntl11 w,•11 brokl.' tl'ltlll, Smith, HorL•n 111111 1'>·111r 
iro tol!l'thcr und tuko nil th,• wllcl 111ul1111 11s (il!orgo h111 no fl-ur11_ mul I• 11 

good te11111stcr. Cnltlwl'll, Shnrp mul (inllu11hcr 110 to111/lhcr, ti1kln11 11 

gentle tcnm, Wl' find thnt our w1111ons 11rc not going to b,• owrloocl,•d 
11nd we e,m lodgu In th,•m with 1111 enal', when ncc,•ssnr)', We hnvc got 
ulong •o fnr without th,• leust dlllh:utly In the division of wugons nnd 
the division of Joods and teums, und th11t being the worst 11ort I 11ntlclput11 
no dllTerenec, It requires n little rorb,•nr,rnce to get ulong wltb---
nnd u 11ooci deul to get 11long with ...:..- , The lotter 111 very lltt11slun11tc 
und the other 1111111, you know, II 11 little j,•1110111 und cttnnot \\'l'll tnkc 11 
Joke, and, Jokes you know ore• 11IW1t)'II ubuntlnnl In It rom1111ny of men otr 
from hom1i on 1m 11x1>cdltlon Jlk11 this of our•. nut with him It nl111011t 
11lw11ys turnn out aerlou11ly 1tncl 11uch J>crsona 11r11 alwuya moat llk,•ly to be 
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made the butt or 1111 the Jokes, But it 11 well for him that Lovcl11nd 11 
.afonlf Bl he proves 11 very finll 1ubjJl!ct for 1port, Loveland lfQel Into our 
w11son1 by turns. I think I told you J,etore 1hnt our Company waa divided 
In.to two Mesilea tor cooklns und eutJng now and until we rl!och Cnllror
nhl; 1st Smith, Horen, Stevt•nson, Tylt•r und myaelf, 2nd, Caldwlill, Shurp, 
U111l11gher und Stuber und 1.ovelund. Stuber Is one ol the most shrewd, 
1:leasont, indu1trioli11 1111d ugreeiible men In our compRny,-aU like him, 
We are well plt•used.gt•t him in our wagon. Tyler 11 a good industriou11 
clever fellow and I should have been satisOed with him. as he Is a good 
horseman and would restrnin him11df some in our com1mny, Grosvenor 

· 1& ulso u very fine Industrious boy and I should have no obJectlon to him, 
Stuber is neither vulgur nor sulky. · 

The Sandusky Com1>any were very anxiou11 that we should go with 
them but they had changed their m!nds so often and were so anxious to 
11et off sooner than anybody thought advisnble, that we declined going 
with them. They were to start on Monday Inst but put it off till Inst 
Saturday. We also liked our guide bett~r than theirs. The man who 
conducts our Company is Jos •. Hendspeth, a very competent nnd noted 
11uide.· He has been out with Fremont. The number of our travelling 
Conipany. I cannot give exact!~· but we shall hove some thirty wagon;; 
mul about 75 to 100 men. We hnve just heard Indirectly from our guide, 
)Ir. Headspeth, that he will certainly leave the Inst of this week. This 
mny be so. I will write you, however, us I said before the dny we start 
but it will be a shorter letter than usual, only to advise you of the precisr. 
dny of our dl.'l)nrture and 11uch other particulars as i c:annot sive now. 
This I ex1>ect Is my lust Iettl.'r of uny lt•ngth that you will receive from 
me at Jnde11t•ndence. And 1 cnn hnrdly close it and yet I have said all 
that occurs to 111t• that will be of Interest lo you, You nsk me If I havu 
money enough. Hnrdly enough, I pnld In to the Company what was 
rt•qulred ol me but I had to borrow $25 of Stuber for Stevt•nson, We 
11hi1ll now gl•I 11lon11 us we shnll wnnl no money arter ·we stnrt 11nd if we 
do, Stubt•r hns a surt>lus with him nnd so hns Smith, I tell you it costs 
us all more. thirn WI.' expl:'ctt•d. When we comt>leted the purchitse of our 
mules they slood us ns follows: 2 at $00 each; 1 at $50; 6 .at 980; 2 nt $70 
l'nch; 3 at 1)60 each nnd $44 for one 1>ony. But I tell you we have got the 
finest nnd best mull'S the country nlfords; the uveruge price of 1100d com
mon mules is $05. The $90 mules ure snid to be the best spnn of mule11 sold 
in lndet>endeonce. They ore a ht•nvy span of grays, w!!ll mulched and well 

· lirokc and cnn be relled on. Thest• hove fnllen to my teum. As I wish to 
Gi't my k•tter to the Po11i Ofllce tonight must close und con only say, give 
my love to the children und tell them to be 1n1tient and the time will comll 
around altt·r u uwhlle when I shall return. l\especb to 1111. 

My Deur Wife: 
When I wrote )'OU lust (April 15th) I supposed that In my next (this) 

letter I should be able · to infm·m )'Ou of the exact day of our depurture 
and which would probubly be my Inst letter to you fron1 this place. An,! 
hod I deferred writing for three or four d11ys I might have been able to do 
so; but ns I had made up my mind to write you every week while we re
mained at Independence--and as the dny of departure has been deferred 
in consequence of cold weather for the week past I have concluded to 
write you today aguin. Thls I do not only hecnuse I feel inclined to do 
11;0 by own feelings, but I know that every time you hear from me com
forts and sustains you and I find in me 11 • strong desire to do nil nncl 
1iverything I con to ennble you to while away the time most pleasantly 
und Judging you by myself, I think nothing rejoices you' more· than to find 
n letter in the Post Office from me, and that it makes no difference 
whether it contains any new and importnnt thing or not; but that its 

chief charm .la In 1t11 being a Mter troin one who 111111 the whole 
0

clrcle oi 
)'Our atTectlon1, . l very much rL'll!'i't thut I did not dt>1lre you to write 
nu:: weekly while 11t lndeJJ1/lldence und until you. were cert11Jn th11t you1• 
lettl'ra would no lon11,•r !le11eh me nt thl1 pince, DI two w,•ek1 Mt't•1111 n 
10011 time to be without w1>rd from home, I um gl11d you hove not MO fnr 
contlned yourself to my rt•qul:'11t but h11vt• wrlttrn oftt>nt'r, I ho1>e you wUI 
continue to do so herl•1tftrr ull the while I Hill 11one. I hl'llln to think 

·once a week will be 01uch better und· mort' sntlsfactory rule than two. I 
suggest this for your considerutlon. . 

We have had very cold and unpll.'asant weather for live or six 
dQys past which hus very much rctnrded .the 1r1111 growth nnd com1e· 
quently we shpl] not )cove tomorrow ns wns at one time anllclt>atetl but 
shall probably leave by· the 30th Inst. If the wellther is fllvor11ble (ns it 
hos been yesterday and today und wil1 probably continue so) we. ahull 
certainly not leave before the 27th or 28th. We llnd here prevailing 
umong all the hunters and pilob thl' some superstitious notion thnt pre
Yails so universally among all the old Salts or Sen Captains that Sundn)' 
is the most favorable day to leave pot•t or start on II long and udven· 
turous voynge or journey, Hence nearly nU of them ore bent on stnrting 
on Sunday. Many object to this nnd consequently the day of de1111rture is 
publicly announced for Saturday cir !\fondny, Suturday as II com1>romh1e 
day or Monday to suit all, for us but little 11rogress is ninde the Jlrst day, 
uny who wish can start Monday and overtake those who st11rl Sunda)', 
This lust wns the c11se, I believe, wilh the Sandusky City Com1111ny, who 
left on Monday the 16th inst. I hu1>11 that you will not be disturbed thut 
we sto rt no sooner. It wns II little lmrd for me to make u11 my mind tn 
wait 1>atiently 15 or 20 duys longer than we expected to,. whl•n we left 
home. But I hllve done 110 and I 111n not now the lrnst hn1>atil'nl and I 
1It11ll make It my object in this letlcr to 1Jrint1 you to tho 111mt• conclusion 
before I hu.ve done. And llrst we found thut in Lower S11ndusky our
Neives and others knew little about 11 "journey over the 11111111," llK It b 
l'ulled here, while here it. ls III fnmllinr to almost every one us Jg with u1 

nt home a trip to New York und not mul'h more thou11ht or, us lt IH dU· 
flcult to find a huslneH mnn ol lon.i stunding who has not hhnself been 
to Santa Fe ond there are hundreds who buve been to San Francisco, 
Now we have found that among the 1111111y important thln1111 to be utlende<I 
to, a~e two·main ones-first, food for our 11nim11l11 on the. wny und, 1econtl, 
to guard with sleepless viglh1mie ugulnst our· unlmuls bein11 Jost by run
nint1 away from fright or being stolen nwuy by the Indians, More th11n 
three-fourths of the disasters incid1int to the J>lnlns ore found to result 
from a neglect of these ·two thin11s. It wa11 our object tint to obtuln the 
very best and sntest kind of II te1un, i.ml, huvina done thnt, pij we believt•, 
It 111 now our object to tulte the bi.•st course to preserve amJ 11ustain them; 
as our Jlvea de11end on the lives of nur animals, Oxt'n and mules ure thi, 
only beasts ol drought or burden ever em11loyed for the Journey nnd, here 
by w11y of explanation, one word 1111 to our. having first t11lkcd or taking 

1 
oxen. Herc, as everywhere else, men talk and advise us their intereat 
may happen to lend them nnd every other mnn you meet in Independence 
has either oxen or either mules to i;ell nna some both ond they that have 
neither have the interest of some fril.'nd to promote who has them to 
sell. So you will see that it was no easy matter for us to d_etermine in 
Jess thnn a week, after the most diligent inquiry which, nil thmgs consid· 
ercd were the best oxen or mules. We hove decided in favor of mules, 
Aftr' all that can b~ said in favor nf oxen only one thing cun be said in 
favor of the ox,-nnd that is that it is not so liable to run nwny o~ be 
afolcn by the Indians, while the mules will perform the journey a bttlc 
quicker, will subsist on less, endure warm weather better. and go lo~ger 
without wnter, while n little lncrense of watchfulness will guard 11g111nsl 



. . 

·1ndlan Stampede,. But it 11 not enoush to have good mule teams. They , 
mu1t h11ve 11 sufficiency of gross (new grnss) to Uve on and perform the 
day.11 Journey, nnd if ln our 11niiiety to get under woy we start one week · 
too soon our mules wiil foll 11w11y In the week more th11n con be re11alned 
Jn four weeks llCterwnrd on 1100d 11r:iss, 011d they very often get so sore os 
to require rest for n we-..k or two in whlch time they wiU be passed by 
those who start one week or even two weeks Inter. So soys every mnn 
here of nny knowledge on the .$Ubject, and further thnt mules that are re
duce~ so In the stnrt urc very npt to give out entirely unless they con lay 
by for flve or six wel•ks, nnd how can this be done in safety, - Now the11e 
111-e rules to be ob11erv~"1 on nil, even ordinary,· occoslcms but how much 
more so 11t n time like this where l>l'Dbllbly 3000 to 5000 persons with 
ubout n• 111mty mule11 or oxl'll wlll be passing nl'arly the same · benten 
truck within 11bout three Wl'ek11 time of unch other nt tho fnrthereat, nnd 
mo•t of them (In till' Klurt nl ll•tull) within a we,•k'a Ume; nnd that too 
whl'n the gre1111 h111 Julll begun to 11row "nd of courMc cnnnot be 1>lenty. 
Now Jt iK nntur11l 1md 1ure to divide thl'sc cmlgrutlng purtlcs Into throe 
clns11c1 MO fnr 1111 rl'gurdN the supply of gruSK. bt, 'l'hc llrst who Jenvo Just 
In tlm<! to g,•t enough, none others hnvlng gone before, nnd they not being 
1,0 numt•rous us to rl'tlUlrc lurgc t1u11ntltlc:i of grnH. 2nd, 'l'hose who ru11h 
nrter hurried In grl'llll'r number und who bl'ln11 thrown 10 close upon the 
he,•11 of the first will ror II time ut k1111l Nee tht'lr unlm11l1 1ufTerlng nnd 
fulling 11w11y ror thl! w1tnt or 1ufl\clmt 11u1tc1111ncl', And Srd, 'l'hoae who 
do not 11ttirt until thl•rc is pll'nty of 11ru11 which wlll 1>rob11bly be in 6, or 

.ll or 10 d11y1 urh•r th~itl'l'Otul dnMK ll'nve ond not ovl•r 3 wcl'ka urler tho 
lll'll cluNs ll'uvc. 'l'hc S1111th11k)' City Com1111ny ho11c to bo or the fortu. 
n11te tew who com1>0Nc lhe fh•11t clnHK, We dl1Nlr,•d to 110 with th1m1 b\lt 
could nor lllllkC LIii O\lr minds to run 11 risk which ull, bllVO lhcmNelve11), 

.. , - thought 11nnl'ce11111ry nnd venturesome; lor how n11rrow must 11p111111r to 
nny the chance of hlttlnll the 1>rcclse J>oint of time when the gr1111 Is 
barely sulllclent und before the musal.'11 shall begin. to crowd In, The 
2nd cl11111 llre now lc11vlns nnd will be for two or threo dnys nnd perhaps 
more (we cnnnot tell ton fr11ctlon or none would err), And the 3rd clnss 
wUJ ll'ove on or 11rter the llrst of Muy lo 10th of M11y. 

By un lndlvitluul who hllN Ju•t vl111tetl our cumJ> we lcurn thut tho· 
11ul<le for our trulri rl'qulres u11 lo be In rC'udiness on Mcmd1ty, morning, thll 
30th. He ll'uves his l'Dsiclencc on Sunday. uncl culls th11t his 1tnrtln11 point 
)Jut wlll not rl'llch oua• cnc1111111ment before Monday. We .mndu up our 
minds to 11lvc u1> the lcll•u of bcln11 In the first truln ovcir, not only for tho 
r1msons nbove, 1ml on the flrat truin wlll or ncce11lty 1levolvc the burden 
of cutting down mnny rough 1>h1cc1 for the w11gon1 uncl bridging mnny of 
the strennlll and those who follow wlU bLJ 1111veq this. trouble, But do not 
Jnuiglne thut in waiting two wcl:'ks nrtt,r the first truln1 we expect to 
l'Cnch Culifornlu thut length of time 11ftc1.• them; we hope, or rather fcnr, 
we shu.U pass on the rond mliny who sturt before us. But Ir In this we 
huve errl'd · and those who 110 before find plenty of E;rnss and no c1tuse 
or delu.y on· thnt nccounl, ns we certnlnl)' ho1>e they may, we shnll be on 
the wily, nnd even now ure chl'crlng ourselves up with the rcOectJon thot 
the most of us 11re knvins our fnmllie11 nnd interests more dear to us thlln 
nll the Gold. in C1111forilh1 nnd.on this nccount we do not Incur 11ny 11void
nblc rl~k in a Journey where of necessity there 11re risks enough to cn
countl!r j while IC there be gold In such q11antltle1 Jn Cnllfornln, two 
weeks will mnkc little or no dl.lTl'rence but If there be not and tho ad
venture 1houhl 11rove ll fnllur<i (which we cl'rtnlnly ho1>e it will not) 
we can only grin nncl mortlflcntlon will real 111011t llirhtty upon thoao who, 
not rushing forwnrcl 110 t'ngerl)• at grcnt risk or J>rlvutlon, took it more 
coolly 11ml mnclc the Journey ut II time when they could clo HO wlth the 
most. l'nKe uml 1>1,•usurc na well llJ Kafety to thcmsclvea nncl nnlmnla, I 

I 
have gone into this subject al length in order, before we leave, to sntldy 
)'OU lhnt ln this purticulur WO hnvu octt'd wisely, And 1\1 I have J>robubly 
dwell lonser. on thi1 PQlnt nnd been mon· partlcular than nny othl'r 
member of ·our Comp11ny, nlthough Smith, Boren, Stevenson nnd othrn 
nre now wntins nnd nil will probably write bdore we lcllve (but 1111 do 
uot write or dwell nlike on the snme 11ubJl'cts) I would su(lgc11t that you 
t11ko some pains to rend to your "Cnliforni11 friends" 1uch l)Orlions or 
this communication 1ts nre of (ll'neral lntl'r,•st lo )'OU nil for really 1 belieVl! 
we begin to feel quite on lnll•rest In ('P<'h othcr'11 wivl's as well 1111 our ow11 
und this we nmy the more freely conft'1111 1111 untll'r J>rescnt clrcumstunces 
It wJll not be likl:'ly to giv,• rise to 1111y h•nlousy, I wlll furlht•r su)' thut 1 
have read thr11t• 1>ortlo1111 or 111y lcttl'r ll> sume of thl' 11rinchm I 111ember11 of 
our Co1111mny nnd, concurring wlth me in the tl'lllh of the slnll•ment• 
unil re111on11 1111 glvt•n, It 111 th,•lr dl•slrc 111110 thut )'uu do thlM, Anti, hl•rl• In 
connection with thla 11ubJl•ct, I will mltl thnt n,•nlumln Hl'mlll1n•th, 0111• 
yulde, la con11tler,•d one of thl' very b,•st. Ho 111 till' H,•ud11J>l'lh thnl 11l'l'mn

. 1mnil•cl Frl1111ont-wn11 with him 11011w 11lx. y,•nr11, . 
Wt• movt•cl 111st Frltlny to prrsent l'lll'Llllll11lll'lll, 11 very line one, 'I 

miles rrom Intil'pl'nd,•m·c on thl• S1111t11 1''t• Houd from which 11!11ce 1 11111 

now writing, Her,• w1ih•r, woocl, corn· 1111d wild 11r11ss 111·0 ulmndunt, 
which furnlshu 1111 with 1111 01111urtunll)' of lr)•lng our h11111I nl cooklnll, 
We h11Vl', 1111 I suld bcfort•, 11cv,•1•11I ,•xc,•Ht•nt cookN In our C:om1>1111)', S01111! 
cr11ck 011 muklng one lhl1111 nnd 10111c, nitullwt· nncl rc111ly we 11,•t 11lun11 
very Wl'il In thl11 rl'Klll'l'l, 'J'odll)' l'lll'h mc1111 mnde n pol-1>1,•; 1 Juul tho 
honor of olllcl11tln11 ror om• nw1111; It wu11 goocl or ,·uur11e, 

Our w111101111 url' now 1111 1>11t•k,•d 1111d 0111• 11111ll•11 111>1>01•tloned to l'lll'h 
w11gon11 111111 WI.! 11h111l thl11 wt•ek t!IIJU)' n 11111,• M11tm• fur till' lint llmt•, I 
will Ml )'OU how t hnvl' UxNl 111y11l'lr for lml11ln11, Jn11t,•111l of n llulrnlo 
robe, which will spoil by the WU)' H It 14,•t11 wet, Stevl'n1011 11nd my1,•lf 
hnVl' mudc us ll 1100d 11111Ur1•1111 nncl 11llluw to bu lnld Iii our w1111on; tlui 
lolld only flllil It to within nhout 11111. ln"hu or the to1> of lhc box. Ove1• 
the loud Wt! h11 v,, lnld n llfht bon rd of Jlhw 11ml on thl• lloor we s1m,1ul 
our mnltrl'MN, which wllh uur bhtnkl•ts, 11mkc•11. 11 flr11t rntc ln"d, 1 mude th&! 
nmtlrl'H 11ncl p1·1mred 1ind llllt!d It with ,•urn huska In -one duy nnd lnhl 
on It thut night for till' llr11t tlml', Sh1b1•r, 'l')'ll'I', (i111lni1hl'r 111111 1,ovl•huul 

1,itcll a t1111l nnd lod11e In thul, l,•nvln11 but twu of LIM to Niel'!) In 1111ch 
wugon, 80 w11 nrl.! not crowdl!II; th,•r 111•11fl•r doing thl1, 1f Wl' 11hould 
desire ut 11ny Umc tu 11ll'ell on the ground Wl' huvo 1tn lndlt1 rubber 1111rencl 
to Jn y u ndl'r our nm llrt•1111 on tho grou ncl lo kl'l'J> out the w,•t II nd II II 
dnnn>neH, We nrll now nil Jlnd to our mind 11ncl It 110 l111111>t•nt•d tlmt 
vnch aot the thing he dc1lrcd, 

You suy I 111u1t nlwll)'K 11J>l'Uk or, my he111th. 1t contlnul's good, : 
huve not yl't tuken thl' ll•1111l ,iold 11lncu we t'Olllllll'nct'd c11mph111 out, now 
three week•, nnd, In Umt time ,w hnl'C t!X}n•rlcncecl nil kinda of Wl•ulhl't' 
worse for mu thnn uny bl•twet•n thlK nncl CnlUornln, l.a•t week wus very 
chirngeable coltl, dis1111rcl'nhle w,·nthl'r, rnlny. with very cold nights nnd 
very wi.nd; so that it Sl'Cllll'd to mu thut if 1 could 111tnd thut I nel'd not 
rear anythl~II nhend. l<'rom pr1•sent lndlculions I hnvc strong rcnson to 
hope thut the Journey will prove bmullclul to my health, I hove lncreusctl 

11 pound or two Jn weight since I ll•ft home by one 1c11lc nml more· by 
pnother, but I will act It down nt the smnlll'Rt lncreu11e, In your next 
Jotter tell me how you get along for wood nncl wn\,•r; how your money 
bolds out and who culls on )'OU, who nr l' your best n,•lghbor11, I now 
expect to set un nnsw,•r from my St , l,011111 lettl'r nncl fl'om my llrat from 
thia plt1ce, . By o notu on the .bnck of· your lnRt letll'~ received, mn1l~ by 
Mr, stark or Ch1trlc1 (lrel'n nnd n\ao by ?tlr•. Boren a ll'tter of the 24th 
Jn11t,, I lmrn thnt m)' St, 1.oul1 ll'tt111· WllB rccl'lved ?tlnrch 26th, On tl1l' 
c.,vc of my di•i>nrture I will dro1> you n line by which you will h•nrn how 
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niany of )'our lettt'ra wlll h11v11 been received by me before leovlns, r 
Intended ond m11y lhJ1 week wrftu to Mr, Whltu. Remember me to him 
and his wife fo1t I do not. llnd tlmu to write hhn 111 l h11ve aome en1oso• 
ment1 to Jill which may prevent It. All our Comp11ny are well and In 
aood •1ilrlll. Hcre on the ·verge of an almost bound!e11 pr11lrle, althouah 
10111~ 1300 miles from home, it appc11r1 to me aa If 1 h11d nor yet token 
my leave of home; 11nd In view of our 1peedy departure 1 am dptly look 

. 1111 forward lo It 11• the time when I wn to bid you f11rewell, I wlll not 
IJromlse nny more short Mlen 111 In my last I Intimated thot this would 
JJrobnbly be II short one. But reully I do not know how 10 write you n 
11hort h!lter, the end of my shl•et bl•lng the only limit. And I now feel 111 

If I hnd n thou.sand thlnss to 10)' 1incl yet It 1ee1115 o• ll I hitd noth,lng 
further In lllll'llculnr to conununlcute. 1 1ee und he1u 11 1reot denl thot l 
might write and mlsht pollSlbly oR'ord you n moment's entertulnment und 
I mlaht In this way llll sheets (Jurel)' of the dt>scrlpthie, But re111ly It 
doea acem to me that time and paper occupied In gl-Ylng you II descriptlou 
oC the country In detail, or wild 11003e hunts, etc , etc,, la not what you 
want to hear or will afford you ony 1Rti1racllon, in the second perus11I, os 
t suppose you read my letters sever11l times or course. Your laat I have 
rrud through regularly_ three times nnd gener11lly glanced over }Juris or 1t 
five or six times; nnd ~o of your fl:11t. What is here not set down you cu11 
cuslly supply. You know what is .In my heart and you can take tho 
thought for the word. I shall not 11dd 11n)·thln11 furthrr but If 1 think of 
llll)'lhlng I hnvo omiltl'd I will Insert It In my next. 

My J>eur Wife: . . 
I hu,·e Juiit comil In on hor11eb11ck cl11ht 111lle1 from the country whcr.

wu ore cnc111111,l'd, throush thci ruin to 1111111 the iinclo111id lettiir, wrltten 
yr11terd11y, und to get onii f1·0111 you us I told our Company I lookiid for n 
letter t~l11 111ornln11 1md not bl•fure, They wt1re 11lmo11t rl•ody In advance 
to h1u11h nt the fnllurl• of my prc.odlctlon urh•r I h11d tuken 10 much 1>nln1 to 
com" to town eight mlle11 In th.ii ruin, whl·n no-other would, ulthoush 
!hnlth would h11ve eome h11d It not r11hwd. Hut my (Jrl'll'ntlment for the 
ll'Cond tlml• hUH proved true 111 I hnve the iixtremc plca1uc of ocknowlt'dl· 
Ing .the rl>celpt or your Mtii1· of the C>th, being-the third letter I h11ve re

.eelved. · I shall not stoJ> to. answer Jt,-th11t I shall do bdore l lenve the 
h111t of the wel•k, to be closed Monduy 111ornl1111 next when we shall with• 
out doubt le11vc for Cullfornla; But to one thln11 I will rl•ply 111 1 f111led 
to 111lvl•rt It In thl11 ll•Uer ulthou,11h I did In my h111t (not yl>t received b)' 
)'OU), 1111Uel1,utln11 yonr unxiiity. I ulludc to thi: Cholern, l knew· you 
\\ ould or eo111'11l• bl• /llled with fenr li:1t It 11hould muke lt11 nJ>JJl•nrunce .here. 
So without ·co1111ultln11 the l'l•Nt or the Co111p11ny (for I fe11rl•d they would 
di11111l1>rove the· dl·Kll(n) I l(IIVl' you u true 11t11teml'nt of thu mutter 1111 It 
l•xillll'd here 1an.d 1 do not know now wlll'thl•r uny oth11rM ullutfod to It In 
thl•lr Mtl·r11. Hut you know very Wl'II the ])rlncl])le UIJOII which I huve 
11lw11y11 profoHc.otl to uct In such c1111e11.-never to kl'ep beck but let the 
wor11t be known. I bl•lil'Vl' leH JJ11ln und Injury on the whole re11ulu from 
thl11 courHe thun from lb 01,poslte, Slnl!l' my l1111t wrltlns I bt•lll•ve not o 
e1111e or C:holtm1 or unythlnM thnt rt•111•111b!e11 It hn• oc('urretl thl11 11lde of thr. 
l11ndln11 (3 llllll•11 from lndcJJt•111!1111e~ on th11 rl Yl'I'; wi, ure 8 mlll•11 out of In• 
tlt•1Jent1,•nce 11ntl 11outhwe11t). Only two or thn•e Clllll'll of C:holl•rn (nn,t 

- thut not In 1111 11usrnvutcd form) h11ve occurrc.od ht•rl• 111111 Uwy Wl•re Im• 
ported fron1 St. J.oul1. It l1U1 bl!en 1lll 111cJ1111 on lhe l\tluourl JU Yl'r on 
thl' boi1b ll•11vln11 St. l.oub1 hut It dm•11 not 11>rl'11tl Into thl• r.ountr)', 
w, ar, 1&fe, 

I hnvl• Jud tuken out ot tho 1'011 011\l'e 11 lettur tor J, M, Smith nnd 
h11111c Sh11r1, und h11ve put Into tbe Poat Otllce with your. Mter1 for Mrii. 
Smith; Mr11. Doren, Mra. Steven11on, Air•, Coldwell and Mra. l.oviilnnd, In 

Encampment 
Elahi Mllea 
R. B, of 
Independence 
ltl1aourl 
Aprll 29, 1114,9 

my next I 1h111l slve you aome newa, perft•ctly r,•llable touchln11 the ,Gold 
In C:111ifornl11. It WPI thl1 moment rt•celvcd nnd la cfl•cllt,•d by every 
cltlaen. It la front Uovernor Hos111 and corroboratea 1111 and more th11n 
11111 y,•t b,•cn h,•urd, ".Gold nhiind." Goodbye, Youra In J.ove.· 
Horeb 

My Dear WUe: 
As atated In my 11111 I recelvl!d your very atreetlon11ta letter Juat 11A 

l put niJne Into the Poat Office but hnd not time then to anawcr It rully. 
I wlll now proceed to do· and 111 you will dlacover from the dt•n1lty of 
my llne1 lntl•nd to 111y 1111 1 cun In this one 11nd not all I could If I had 
room. I nm 1orry you lument so hard 111 you do In thu llrat part of your 

.Mtt>r and yet 1 nm glad to henr you ex1m•111 your feelln111 without reat•rve, 
1 ho1Je you wlll 11lway1 do 10 without rl•11urd to the eR'ect It may have on 
nie .. nnd I wlll do thl' snme. I unrlentund you however; It 11 not 110 
much bccnu11e you would h11Vl' thin1411 dllfert•nt from whut they nN!, 111 11 

·. desire to pour. out your whole soul before one who rou know cnn 11ncl 
does symputhlze with you In your J>rt•Kent bl·r1111vement, 11nd by 10 doln,i 
ho1K• to rt'Celve or l'XIK·rlcnct• 11ome relil'(, U not reul IJl<.'1111ure In e1111lnM 
)our mind ond hc111 t for a whlh!, n short thlll', of the burdl•n or II porllon 
of It that pre111c.o1 UJ>on It with 11uch II cru1hln11 loud, And hone1tly I 
do not know 011 I nm Korry to •el! you monlfestlng ,ome such fl'elin11; 
n, It 11 whut I should l'XIJCct rron!" such II ll'Uc hl•urted wife 1111 you h11v·1! 
''.''er been to me. And It I• 11rtt•r 1111 but II tr11n1crh1t of my own fl'l•ll111111 
1,nd It Is only II Nl'D!ll' of duty, with 11 11trong JJro111n•ct 11lll'11tl of nddlnJI 
11ometh!n11 to our t,•m1>or11l h111111lnt•H 11ml, 1u11,•riuldt.'d 11111 more, tlw 
t•xcJtlng pro111ect of II Jo7ful mcetlnJI', thut en11ble11 111,• to t,,•nr lll> under 
ll with Htmlnsl)' 1111 anxlet)', I cnnnot hut be atruck with th,• 11h111l11r
lty of thought 11nd l'XIJl'eNKlon of which wo huve ortc.on NJJoken 11• 11111rkln11 
the 011c1·11tlon .of l'11ch 111lnil11, whill' ,•11Jo)·l1111 JJerNon11lly l'IICh olbl•r'11 
aocJety; 1111d, which even now whlll' 110 wltlloly Nl'(>11r11letl, 111 11h1lnly 11111n• 
lfl•st,•d ln our cor1·e11pondl'lll'e, You, no doubt, will h11vc mnrkl•d thla 
w!th 11len11ure 1111d need not th11t I 11hould cull your nttentlon to It, 111ul 
)'el I cnnnot forbcur ml•ntlonlng un Instance or two. In your lll11t letter 
you any It n11pc11rs n• If I hod not left for Cal1Cornl11, 111 lon11 us l remained 
ut lndcpend,•nc,•, while I hnd J>l'Onl'd the N11me sentlnwnt In my h111t 
wrltfl>n bcrorl' the recl·l11t of youn. So 11g11ln, In thinking over what 
would bl! most IICCl'l>htbll' to lttl' chlldrl•n from me, In my 11ower to l(IVl', 
I thousht If I wl'l'l' to l'nclo11e ench In )'Olll'li II Mter, nolhln11 wonhl 
11r11tlfy tlwm more; 1111d I nccortllnMIY did 110 In mine of th,• hit or 11th 
lnHt , while bl!forl' thh1 wns l'l'Cl'lvl•d by you hut w111 on tho wny, you 
mndc thl• ·111111c rl•t11w11t, I 11111 h111>1i:v ln beln11 •o· fortunrtte 1111 to 11ntlcl1111tc 
~our wishes; I ho1>,• I ah11ll 11lwuy11 be 11hll! to do 110, nnd I ho11t1 
I hUVl' 11lrl•11dy dOlll' 110 In otht•r ln11t11nces not h,•re enuml•r11kcl. I think 
J hLIVl' in onl' othl•r to which you allude 111110. Aft1!"r I hud long b,•,•11 
wrltln(C you lonlf 11nd p11rtlcuh1r ll•tter1 on t•n•ry aub)l!Cl und in nn11wer 
to every 11ntlcl1111ll!d Inquiry, I fl•c,•lved your11 of the 26th run -or In· 
qulrll'I 11lre11dy un•weretl nnil m•nrly nt your door, und, lndl'l'CI, you 
lnforml'd me you were looklnii dully for lh11t very thins, It mny LIIJJJl'nr 
tu othe1•1 who nre not cn1mblc, or In clrcu111llt11nce1 to 1yanp11thl1e with 
UN thut too much th11,• 11 •IJl•nt nnd too much 11111>cr occupied by me In my 
letters to you, but thut 1h11II not make uny dll!',•rence with me. Indeed, 
(11lthouuh l 111y It atrlctl)' conftdentlal) the rest of the wives ot home 
,ire lnd1•bt,•d to my l'll.lllll)Jle ror both the rrcquency and thl.' r,•ngth of 
their lettrr11, For when I co1nmt•nc1•d wrltln11 home tht'y all lau11hed at 
the ldt•n or wrltlna Ho often nn&t 11uch lon11 letters but 1 kept on In my 
own course nnd It w1111 not n week hiifore thuy nil hnd fnlll•n In with my 
111•1u:?tlc" 1md wer" 11nxlou1 not ltJ be outdone, partle11larl7 8tHet11on. 
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· l could not possibly write or 11et a letter off to you but what all must 
write,· When I commenced encloalng two sheet. (and I don·t 
know hut others) did the some ond even this -morning when he was 

, wriliD11 ~t my elbow discovered thot I was writing this double lined, 
he seemed to regret very much that he had not commenced his In the 
same manner 1md I pnsume he will end it so, D1it this does not dls
t!lrh me; I shall write us olten and in such form and manner as I like 
best apd if they keep up wlth me· they must work for it.· But U ls not 
,·ery agreeable to have persons JJecklng and Inquiring os to how you do 
o thing so as to copy your example. · · . 

I find I am going to get II good· deal of matter into my letter 
with this form of writing nnd as this is my lost letter (as I shall re
loin It and add to it doily till we leave.) from Independence, and prob
ably the lust thnt you will receh·e from me until you receive one from 
me at Son Frnncisco, I hove much ·lo soy and it is my endeavor to 
.write you a Jetter thut will in some good degree satisfy you for the long 
i;ilence th11t will follow; for I will not mislead you on any account and 
un1>le11sont as it ml!.Y be, it is nevertheless true, that you will not bear 
from me llfter I le11ve 11nything like as soon es we expected when I left 
home . .Look ut it:-We cannot start so early -to o month or two ond 
we shall be longer making the journey. I do not know how it has been 
with you but here we· 11re h1iving II very backward spring,· although it 
bid f11ir for two weeks nfter we left home; but for the last two weeks or 
so we hnvll hod, intermingled. pleus11nt unil much cold dhmgreenblc 
weuther · so thnt the g1•uss hus mude v<•ry 1: ttfo herutwny in that time, and 

· c-ven now when l nm writing it is so cold 1111 to require overcoats sitting 
iu the wagons closely covert•d and fnstened · up at each end.· Tomorrow 
morning wus the time Jlxed when I wrote you lost. A coJd. day alterword 
<fofurred it till d11y urter tomorrow or the day following; ond this cold 
s11111, ()'esterdny nnd todny) muy occnsion o further postponement of u 
duy 1,>r so: Hut supJJose wi· slurt the llrst of Moy; it ls not Kille te c11l- i 

cuh1te on less tluin 100 duys in going (good luck muy toke us through In 
80 but poor luck may keep us 120 duys on the rood) and that would corr)· 
us to the 10th of ~-\ugust; it would then be ten doys ol least before we 
could send down and get o letter Into the Post Office of San F rancisco 
and it wiU- toke the letters, say, 45 days by way of New York at least 
before it would reach you, which would carry it to the 5th of October 
before )'OU can uguln hear II word from me. This to me is one of my 
i,;re11test hardships und I know it is to you. How ·e.11n one under such 
·l'ircumsto nci!'s cut short the last lingering word? Fnrewell ; I cannot. 

I was in town yesterdu'y and hod there been o regular m11il I should 
1,·11ve u)>l'cted your answer to my first Independence letter (this is my 
·Clh); I hope yet to rL'Ceive it ere we leo.ve when my hopes and exp11clo,· /}1 

lions. us rego rds letters fron1 you at this pince will be fully reulized; ~. 
J,ut then. I shnll not hear from )'OU 111111in until the 20th of August,......and 
this Is my l'J'elltegt hardship. But I shnll cheer myself with the pros- • 
J)<!cl of a haJ)llier doy ahl'nd, no, n.ot h11ppier,-but the very h111iple11t, th,• t,. 
duy wh~n I tihnll he 11erJnl~led to grus1> you und the childr~n In· my fond ~ .. 
embrncc, with or wlthout gold a11 ')·ou suy, death having mude no lnroud 
upon our numbl•r. And 11lthou11h d1ml!l'r11 do 11toml in the wny,-morl' 
lhon ortllnury,-1 will not like you .permlt mysl•lf to fenr that "this Is too 
much hupJiint•ss to expl•ct In this world" but truKt nnd believe that Ju5t 
such a dny thl' f.ord holds In nserve for us, undeserving ns we ore; 

But I must puss from this most .:..nchnnllng Jlflrl of my Jetter to 
portil;ulors nnd· In nnswer more In detull to your letter. \'oa wont to 
know the truth as J hllvt• it in reference to the stories or robberies nnd 
murders In Cullforido. Such stories, my Deer, while they ore no doubt 
b11sed on some foundutlon ai·c nevertheless olwnys exaggerated beyond 

I 
measure; especlolly when they have to travel the rounds 10 f11r ·ond 
pass through so many hon¢!. And there ore reosona why lt Is nuturul 
that we should look for .such reports and. exoggerallona from California. 
I cannot toke time to detail them ht•re, I hope your 11:ood sense wlll 
detect them. Suffice It. to soy that the whole world is full of. conJectun.'S 
nnd 11peculollons as to the result of thln11s in Cullfornln, while mony too 
Impatient for their predictions to be fullllhid put In circululion stories 
nnd letters c11lculoted, if. not Intended to be. mngnllled Into just such 
c.nes as you heur. 1 hnve not h<inrd of these purtlculor stories lo whi!:h 
rou allude but I h11ve seen publicutlons thnt nre fulse without II doubt 
und bear too much the nmrks of fnlwhood on their fnce. It is getting to bl• 
liext to impossible to know whut to belit•ve.-when peoJJle sulTer them
se!ves to be misled by contradicting stutem~nts nnd bl•gin to doubt whnl 
they before know, us it were, to be truth,-slrunge things wlll be, done 
nnd strange things be said. 'fwo men, perfectly honest, nmy, in writin~ 
nhout a pince or stute of things, give us 1111 entirely different view or It 
Jui.t us they may happen to be looking ot one or the olht•r side or. the 
1,icture ot the time or nmy hnpJ1e11 to fl'el or be dis1Jil•nsed 11t the Unll'. 
I could if 1 were disposed draw o Vl'ry black pict\lrc of the stute of 
things in Independence nt this time. I coul dspeak of llrunkennes:i to 
excess, of men being robbed und stritJPl'll or their nil in gnmbling house·, 
and other plnces ki·pt u11 for the purpose; of fights ond mi'n being dally 
shot in the 1iublic strlil•ts growing out of 11uarrells und jl•ulousies while 
the public nuthorities seemed to he indifferent or unwilling to intl•r· 
ft•re; of the rnvllgl·s of Chole1·11 1111101111 the· Culiforniun i•migrnnts, 1111111)· 
uf them-turning buck, etc, l'tc., until your blood would chill 11nd YO(I 

would trl'mbk• to hliYe me here n single dny; nnd nil this would huve 
some foundnllon :n truth :while it would be In renlitr II ver,· 1>11rlinl · 
11latt'ment co'.culnh•tl to misleud the 1mblic mind Anti 1 sometimes fl'III' 
) ou will he~r und Sl'e Just such slor:es nfl.01,t. Hut the)' will bl' false, 1111 
folse. Th1.1re ls just enough 11mte1ilnl tor evil dls1m.,ed 1md l'11rd1·s~ 
persons und hasty writers to gl•I such rl'tmrts ubroud while then• b 11ml 
t,ns been no ·such gtnerul l•Vil or !lunger to be 111,prehl·ndl·d hl•ri•. So of 
California. So it will be or routs murd1•rs :md encounters by the wny. But 
be not disturbed or moved by nn)·thing until the whole truth ·you know. 
Why Mrs Sharp hmi just written tht1t th,•re is o rumor go:ng the round:1 
with' you that I have "s!o:ml" with 1111 the funds of the Com1JUny ond that 
thl!' Compuny had disbnnded 11nd w11s going hoilll•! Now, who cnn 
inu1ginc such a falsehood could gel nllont :ind yet it only rt•11uires n rew 
minutes use of a light nnd worthless lying. evil tlis1>01ed . ton111w.-vll 
disposed l'ither townrds me, the Compnny gi•nernlly or the objects "'"' 
ore pursuing. . 

You nsk me, "Whut ar1r your 1>ros1>ccts'1" I answer, "(iood." \\'l• 
huve our health, good outfit, good tenms thnt will go through If uny go 
nnd the news of the abundance or Gold fully and perfectly conflrme,I 
if It never wu11 theri• before. As l st11tl'd in my last, two of the very best 
most honest, rellnble men this country or stnte produces ond who lert 
!or the mines lust ycnr hnvl' Just written homt' for the first tlml' und Olll' 

of them Is un ex-Governor of Missouri 11nd they fully confirm 1111 forme1• 
stutements of the ubundunce or (iold und further thut provision• 11ri• now 
tbe11p. Gov. Boggs, the u-11overnor, snrs there ore no JJoor In Cnllfornht 
1md nel!d not bl', thnt the vooresl count their Gold by lhou11unds · nnd 
Jw advises his two 11001 ln lrn11lnes11 her,• to <1ull 1111 howl•Vl•r much they 
nre mu king ond come to Cu!Uornln; s1>cmks of his two little bo)'ll 1,lckln!l 
up 20 pounds of gold (nbout $4000) In II few dnys, etc. This is thL' 
bUbstancc. The fulh!st rellunce Is 1>l11cl:'d in the letter by evl•ry citizen. 
This tends to iltlmulole us Just ns we ore about to luunch forth on the 
nlmost boundless prairie, whihi the new11 comes II little loo l11tc for tho&'! 
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who wpuld ·now take the field against ua for a speody pa11age, Gov. 
Bogp' 10n refuses to have the letter published but tbla is the 1ub1tancll 
111 given by .'those who saw it, I sow and conversed with an old and 
reputable · inhnbltant who heurd it read and I heard the Presbyterian 
llflnlster say full confidence might be ploced in its at11tement1. But • 
n11ahn our prospects ore good, better thiin others, In another particular,· 
When· the tcoma come to show themselves it appears over 1i{i If not q~ltl' 
~ of them arc ox-te11m1, and It 11 concedod that the mules will make thll 
heat time Into three or four Wl!eka .consequently we sluill be among thl' 
Jirst thnt arrive nnd mules will be in 1renter demand than oxen, being 
r,•wer ln- number., 110 that If wi.• could not make anything by digging we 
·could turn around and come home with the money for which we sold 
our teams; but y9u need not fear or expect this; we shall . get some t 
will warrant you and enough to pay us for the trip, I hllV-e been cooking 
11nd om wnrm and nervous and fear you will be troubled to read my writ
ing. But my 'hnnd will atendy pretty soon but I cannot wnit for it. · We 
are 11erft•etin11 our orgnnlz11tion t•vt"ry d11y 11nd I c11n tell you one thJn.: 
In It thllt will 11re11tly rl'Jolcc you. Yc11terd11y our mess conNlstJng or 
Smith, Dorcn, Sh•venson, 'l')'ll'r Pnd myself pro1>01ed thut thnt if I would 
uct 111 Cook on thl• rond over I would be rl'llcved from cvery othl•r kind 
of work 1111d further thut I need not stand sunrd at night. I snld I would 
do 1, anti It was unlinimously 1111reed to; 10 thnt I need not hnrness or 
touch a mul,•, or do 11ny other work on ·tlll!..road save pre1>arlng the food. 
which to mc, you know, w!JI not be ·burilensome ns I huve rather n 
unturnl taste ·for that kind of work nnd th,•y 111! think so; ln fact, no 
t,read bus been mnde b

0

ut by myself since we encamped, whether I wus 
cook for the dny or not, 11nd nlthough others can . cook very well I think 
they concede to me the pn)m. One week nso today I undertook to make 
:1 1>ot-1>lc; they 01•poscd it, some of them thought It would be a f11ilur1• 
1,ut I succ<'dded 11dmirubly well os they oil admitted nnd most.of our Me11~ 
urt• pretty 11nrticul11r pnd know when o thing is right, Toduy I prepnretl 

· n very good, no, I will say, o very excellent dinner (or rather supper) 
Cur we ent but two ·regular meals ndny, consisting of newly baked bread, 

· the best I ever mnde, benns and bacon boiled, stewed 11e11ches and applea 
mixed, ten und moluHes 11nd hod to dine with uil Lawyer ~inncy from 
Newnrk who b l(olng over and hl' snld it wus the best dinner he hod 
l•t11l•n Jn C:nmp und he 11te as if he thought ,o. But tht, bl•11uty of my 
)l('r\h JN, thnt I cnn wulk, ride In the w1111on or on II mule nll duy u11 I 
pll•n11e 11nd dll•r 11u111>cr 110 to l>l•d nnd 1loep all nl,tht whllu othl•r11 h11v,• 
tu wntch or 11tund 11uurd two hourK l'Vl•ry other nl11ht 111111 ttrll con11c• 
1:u,•nlly mort• u11011ed to dlllllll't if th,•re he uny clunlll'l'I nt 11ny time from 
the lndhuu1. I t•nll!red u1>on my dutll'II todny, I stood guurd 11111 night 
.two hours for the llrst tlmu nnd I 11u1>1>011e the Inst time ut my OJ>tlon to 
uccomodnte som,• one. We con1111enc,•d standing gU11rd two nl11bts RIIO 
und wlll kee11 lt up tlll Wl' reach California. We wutcb now to protect 
our mules rr-0111 11traylng or breaklnlJ loose. 

You 111k me If I nm honu.'slcik. · I c11nnot ,oy that I nm In the some 
1en1e In which thnt wo1·d 11 11eni:rully UACd and undentood, Yet I 
think none the J('111 of home und would 11lv11 unythlng to ace · you nnd 
1111end nn hour or two with you If I could or It were umong tbln1111 po,i. 
11lble, Hut I hnvc no wl11h or ·dealn• to . tul'n buck; Indeed I would not 
·riow bu eo1111n•lll•d to return wlthout 11ccom1>ll1hlni, my object for II largu 
sum or mom•y uncl 110 fl•el u II our Company; but If you c11n 1cure up 11 
lot or fellow11 who think or tulk mor~ or thl'lr wives 11nd children thnn 
do our, I should like to ace tht•m, I nm very sorry that Samuel h111 not. 
received any of our letters; I fc11r he wlll 11et homesick and dlacouraged. 
1><>or fl'llow. Ye1terdoy I . wrote him II Jong letter and directed it to 
Nupolcon. You mu11t wrlt.e him often nnd tell him how I hove written 

him. I am a . little afraid or him on account of tl)e Choleru which ls no 
·doubt rosing all along the river. There continue• to be II cnae of 
Choleru-now and thl'n In all ln lnde11endence brought by 1ome one up the 
riVl'r, There have been three deaths In o Kentucky l:ompany camped on 
the edge of town since I last wrote you, Thl'ro hove now, 111 I hnvt.' 
learned, yesterday beef\ over seven denth11 by Cholera in lndc11l'ndenet' 
in nil and eight at Kansas nt the mouth of the Kon11111 river, but It dol'a 
uot spread in town nor extend into the country, It . would btl next 
tc. impossible, If not Impossible, for so 11111ny men to cwnl' daily to thh, 
pince from St. J..ouls where they have the Cholera nnd none of them tak,• 
it. Many have died on board the bonts fron1 St, Louis to tbla pl11ce; 
not II bljlnt ha11 come up the river for soml• two wcek11 but what one or 
more died of Choler11 . and most of them Cnliforniuns, of course, 11s nine
tenths of the passengers up the river ure Cnllfornfan~. Tht•rc WCNl 

t'lght deaths positively on board of one boot on her way up. It waa moll 
fortunate and Jlrovldential truly, thot we came as early ns we did for 
we could not now poss St. Louts or ut> the Missouri river in snfety. And 
there is no doubt but whot the Choll•ru wus In St. I.outs at the time wo 
pua~ed through; but It w111 k<•1>t, or utte1111,tetl to be kl•pt ll aecr,•t nml h11tl 
not 11pre11d much, 

Since our nrrlvul Doct An,ll'rson nnd son, J,owl1, hnvl' lll>l>l'lltl'd 
ond added themaelvca to the list. Kelly, the Tinner, fornll'rly workt••I 
with l'ense, you will rt•ml•mber, 111111.'il'ti through I •• S110du11ky ubout the 
time we were ne11rly reudy to leuve 11nd wu11 11olng thl' Southern routc:o by
the Isthmus with two or three other•; u few d11y1 ago thl'y too mucll• · 
their nppenrunce at Independence. He ,went 01 fur 111 New Orle11n11, 
found that the Cholera wus rn11lns and the lslhmu11 and p11s1111se from 
rannma w111 all blocked up und some were waiting for p11111111ge und hl' 
turned around and determined to 110 the Overlnnd route nnd J11 nccord
tugly herl' and hns brought 01:111. Orin Roberts, J>e111c and others wert; 
boasting th1~t Kell)' was the right kh1d of 11 mun to put it through, thnt 
he would be there nnd buck ognln, Ir he coudl make nothinlC, before wo 
rl•ached California, Whcrea11 tho prospect now is, that we 11hull beut 
him 11nd his Company some 3 or 4 weeks Into Cnlifornl11 nnd 11111ybc two 
months for some ore beginning to think und believe th11t they have 
l,een·mlslcd and that it will probabl)• tukc the ox-tc:o11m1 150 d11y1 whill-! the 
mules will probnbly require but 110, 1'hls moy be so, . 

A corrl•1111omk•nt of the St. Louia Hepubllcnn wua hl.'re 11ettln11 a llat 
cf oil the Compunlt'a und tht• ntlllll'll of eueh 11er11on goinH to Cnllfornlu 
und Wl' 1i11ld for nnd , dlr<oetl.'d the number or hi11 111111l•r1 contulnl1111 the 
ll•t to be Kent u11 ut I., S11ndu11k)' to be tuken out, of cour11e, by our 
l111111lll•1 und lrleml11. 'J'he 1111p,•r J)ubllHhetl In lnd,•pendence 11 dolnll thl• 
111mu thing und In th,• coui'!ll' or II month will huve hi• ll11t com1>Mu 11nd 
wo h11vc ordered number11 of hl11 11111u•rs to be sent In thl• 1111me 11111nner, 
'\'our11 will be directed to me ut I .. S11ndu11ky, You will ol course get nil 
the papers 11ddre111l'd to me; If !\tr. W11t11on shoul!,I tuke them out, u he 
c·ertalnly would not now, he would 11ee thnt you got them; th1."1c 1111pers. 
the laal p1utlcularly will give you n 11retty good ldt•n of the number 
t1f Cnlllornla eml11r11nb golnil Ovl•rlund thl11 1prln", We •hull be gone 
before Jt 11 publl11hed, 1 hnve tlurln11 tho 1m1t ·week wrlttl•n to Fntlwr 
Joh1111on and directed my kttcr to Grnn11e Co, I h11vo alHo wrltt,•n tn 
Suruh, to Uu11el1Pl!11hody 11nd <:. (i. McCulloch. I 1h111l write to Chuun, 
Cl')' Jll•ttlbone b,•fore I ll•nve If l e1111, 1111 I 11roniiNetl to do HO, And tht•n I 
Liolleve I hnvo lllll•d nil my en1111yl.'111ent11 to wrilu rrom lndl.'11entll•ncL•. 
---- la the 1111110 Jenious, tJCtulllnt fellow und tl'QUire11 . 11 11ootl cll•11I 
of putUng to 1M along 1111oothly ,but tho Compuny all undt•ratuml him 
l)retty well and do 111' they cnn to promote 11ence 11nd harmony, 1'hero 
hn.11 bel'n .11 grent den! ol JPrrln11 nnd contlmllon nmong the dUTt>renl 
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Companle1 Jn conll'l(Ul.'UCI.' of c(11nln1 hcro without uny dl.'Rnlto or bJn11· 
ln1 orl1Lt11l111tlon hl'roro le11vlng bomo 11nd 10111". Co1111>11nle1 h11ve 1111 
•1>llt ut>, 11 p11rt rl.'turnlnic home und thu 1•,•1l Curmlnir P new ao111p11ny Qr 
ull11chlnl( th1111111l'lveN to uthl•n, A tcooit 111111\y uccld,mtl have occurred 
by the c11relc1111 uae or llrt"nrmH, One mnn w1111 killed und two or three 
oth,•ra lmve bl•t•n woundl'II; two or thrl'c oth,•ra w,•ro 11h01 111 11 pur1>01c, 
111 11trr11y1, wound,•d but not kllll'd, Two or th1•eo 1111 ll11ht1 hove token 
11111cc nnd nny c1u1111tlty or C111Uornlun1 hnvl.' lost oil their money In n 
rou1>ll' of gnmblhtll hnu11,•11 ket>t UJ> In 'l'own nncl hnv,• ln1,•n compl.'lletl to 
turn bau:k on thnt nrrount 11nd some otht•ra hnvc b,•cn more or lcss In• 
Jur,•tl by nmlt•s In hrc11kl1111 them. Hut rrom nil th,••c we hove entlrcl)' 
e~c1111ed 11ml hy "nre nnd 1>ruden"e w,• mLtY still hope lo e1c11pe nil 1uch 
clllll"ullJ.l·ll, Wt• h1iv,• nlso enJoyl'd 1tnd do now nil t>nJoy unusual good 
hl'nlth, . . 

We hnvo Julit hl•nrd thnt the Snmlusky City Company hnve gono ISO 
mlll'i boyond tho KL1n11111 river nnd 11to1>1>ecl tor wont of 11r11s1 nnd h11d 
to 11entl hnck to Knm11u1 rlvl'r for corn ror th,;lr 1111lm11l1 nnd turthe1• 
thnt th,•y hnd lo11t by some mL•nn11 fin of their mules, lenvln11 thum only 
1:J,•v,•11 lwnil or nml,•N nnd hor111:1, II thl11 rt•1iort b,• lruo It but 1m1vt1~ 
thnt wu nch•d wl11l'IY ln rL•fu11lnl1 lo 11ecom1>1111y them so cmr\y nnil th11t 
thl•)' hnd b,•tter rL•m11hu•d whl.'rl' th,•y werL• until 11r111111 w1111 11ulTicil'nti wo 
nro within n lmlt mlle or their oltl c11nt11ln11 ground. 1'he K11nR111 Hlvll,' 
111 ·11 100 mllu rrom bl•re. It wlll .no doubt be lnt,•rcstlng Cor you to 
know 1101nelhlng ot the chnrucll•rMlcs or the Indluns througb whom WI! 

must 1>111111 ns \\'e b11ve li'nrnL'll lhL•m since our arrlvnl. We 11h111l have to . 
l)RSs through some twenty or more tribes, ull of whom nro friendly 
to the Whltt•s uxccpt three or four; but they will all stenl Whl!n they 
hnve LI clmnce, wheth,•r rrlenclly or not, 11nd hcnco the nccc11lty of 11 
constnnt · 11u11ral rrom thll stnrt till we 11ct throu11h, It wil11 no doubt 
by th,•rt thnt thl' S11ndu1klitn11 Jo11l thL•h• mull•11 If the 1tory bo true • . But 
with 11 1uflklt•nt numht'r w,• ur11 moru uncl more 1111tlslle1l amd so 11re nll 
thut no dunMl•r wlll be 111i1>rL•lu•nd,•d cv,•n Crom the ho11tllu lrll>cs. Our 
ComJ>IUl)' 1!1 11oh111 to I>,• htrllCJ t•1101111h; the only dnn11er 111 thnt It will bo 
too l11r14e 1111 11 lll'l'Lll numy ure t1•yln11 to crowd Into l\fr. HcutlK)>enth's 
com1>nny 11N he I• umk•rMtood to he 1111 e1Lct•llent 11nll 11rudent 11ultlu: 
lilll I Imel rulher 110 In LI compnny too l11r11u thnn too 11111111; n com1>11ny 
too lnrgc cnn 1>,1 Kl:'(>nn1ted ror n dbtnncc or divided but for n com1mny 
tuo 11111111 there Is no remedy, 

I believe 1. hnve now nnswercd or nlluded to 1tll th11t 11 contnlned In 
)'our Mter seeking Llny r(•1>IY und l will luy n1ldu my 1be,•t tlll I 0111, 

write you more ,Mlnlh•ly us to the 1>1·cc!Nc time or 1lltrtln11, . 

1'hh1 mornJng some of us nrc 1011111 Into 'fown expect1n11 to get letter& 
nnil If. there · bu none wm J>rohubly de1>011lt our Mters In the Poat 
Oftlcc 111 we 1h11ll n•celvc no otl11•r mull from the Enst before we 1t11rt DI 
II comes trt-w,•1.'kly only, I shnll fl'el di.appointed If not Hd If I hnvo lo 
leuvc without ·Lin nn•wer to my llrst Independence lclter written 21Sth 
ult. J huv,• Ket my lll'11rt on i1l'tlln11 ~me more kind word from you before 
l ll'uvo uncl I know not how to bl! dl•nl,•d, It la now ll•tlJed thnt tomorrow 
mornlnM wc br,•uk 1111 our 1>tl'llt•nt ,•1\e111111mwnt nncl. movc uJ> to tho nml11 
ro11d In r,•11dh1css to foll In the next 111ornln11 with thu 111111n trnln thnt 
wJII thl'n overtukc u11, So dutu our de1mrturu May 2nd, lHB, We h11w 
11>oken to 11 friend of our11 who will le11ve S11turd11y, Mny 5th, 11nd will 
overtnkc us 11t the K1msu1 to bring us nny lettc-ra that mny arrive for 
u11 up to thnt time; so that U I shouh.l not get your leltcr this morning I 
ahall cx1>ect it by Mr, McCoy, Jr friend alluded to, ns he will g,•t 
Wl•dnc•ch1y amt Frldny evenln111' 111111, 

'l'hc boyll lmvo tho horses ncLt ly hnrne11se,t, rcuily tor a start to town 

I 

ln Camp 

nncl I mu•t brln11 my letter to II d111t', And I know not, Ill)' DearHt Wlf•~ 
how to do It; It 1ol!m1 Uk,, bhltllntc you r111•L•w,•II 11 11,•c:ond time, I r,,. 
ml'mber, O l rem11mb,•r with mln11l,•1I Joy und 1111In our 1111rllnlf Nl'l'lll', ll 
h1 now Cully 1>ulnle1l beforu my mind nnd ·whlll' I dl•IIMhl lo dwl•ll u11011 
It 11nd would ev,•n now 1•,•JolcL• nt tlw 011t>ort1111 lty to rt't>L•ut It, )'t•l 1111111 n 
Jt 11el'm11 111 lt I could .not l'ltalu1•1! It, I ,mnnol, my dt11.1r, ~Kll•nd to )'OU 

. my hnncl ur embrucu you ht my ur11111 hut I eun t•xi,•nil to you my bt•11rl 11ml 
L·mbrnce you ln the 11r1m1 of und)0ln11 lovu 1111 tr,•t•b•, 1111)', more frHlY, 
And It ] cannot d1•01> tho t>111•tlnlf tc11r u11un )'e>llr m•ck 111111 ft•t•I the throh·· 
1,11111 of th'1 truc11t or hL•nrb beutlnll ln IIIIIHOJ\ with Ill)' own, I Cll\\ al 
lt•ast with ,w,•1111111 htmrt lmll!W llw11I.! ll1w11 with the 11Jlcnt lnlllnic hmr, 
lmowln11 th11t wlum the)' mel'l lht1 .l'Yl' or h,•1• rot• whom lht•y w,•r,• lll'JUll'd 
they will 011en the 111111w runnluln or lovl• ulll'W nncl move to thl' 11t1110NI 
11 he11rl thut knowN how to rt•t•I ror mti 11ml wlll follow IIIL' thro1111h nll 
my wlndln1111 111111 ·llt11ncl rt•11d)' to rt•c•elvc mu wlll'n, tbo J,ord. wllllnlf, I 
11lmll a11nl11 be rc11lort•cl tu Uw bo11um or Ill)' rnmlly, Ami thlM h1 11. 
11ovorel11n lmlm for 1111 Ill)' 1111ln or llw 11rlvntlun11 l nmy b,• ,•nll,•d on to 
,•ndure. Hut l cunnot hrlnll m)'Kl'U tn lt•el thnl t nm t11kl1111 my. h111t 
ncllt•uK, J hnv,• rulth to lwll,•Yt' !hut )0011 nnd l 11h11II 1111,•1111 muny II h111111:v 
dny tojll•th,•r yt•l, lm1111h•1• limn 1111)' wo hnvu yt•t enJoyt•tl 1111d with thl'M\I 
ft•t•tln1111 [ 11111 1m11hln11 my11L•lf otf 111um tht• whll' t•11temh•al 111111!111 11ml It 
will be mo1·c thun llll'llt to 111,• u 1111rt or lh,i tlmu nt lt.'1111t. 'l'ukL• II eht•L•r· 
rully, my deur; do not 11h•e yoursl'lr too muc~h ,uulety 11hout lnt•, I Lllll 
well nnd my ti,mlth hnprovh111 11ml huvc l'\ll'ry rl.!1111011111,lL• )H'Ulll>l'L't or u 
11nrc Journey, Only be 1111re to wrltL· llll' ort,•n; you c111111ot write ton 
often. Heml'mb,•r me to the l'itlhll'en. S1x•11k consollnMIY lo tlwm uml 
when you write glvu me l'Very 11111·tlcul111• LIii to how )'mi urc lll'llln1,1 
nlon!I, I 1h11II tukll tho l'nrlll'11l 01111u1•tunlly of H'lllllllll you NUllll' mom•r 
whcthl!r you nel!al It or not. · 0, u1w thlnll morl•, I hnd 11l1110Ml lor14olll•n 
to mention. July 11ml Au111111t Lll'L' wnl'm 11ml the mo•t 11lt•kly month11 -hr 
Cn1Jrornl11 und 1 think It not 1100d 1>olll'Y · to h1111ten lnlo llw ,iounll•y Ju11t 
11l thLtl lhnl!, So I 11111 not 11nxl1iu11 nhout hurl')0in11 thru1114h, It IN ti 

lll'L•nt undL•rtnkhlll und M UN tnke lhnt• to do It 1·!Mhl uutl 11l lht• 1'IMhl thnc. 
'J'lui Cull will Ill' he be11l time for tlN to <'lllllllll'llt'l! U)ll'l'Ullu1111, J lllll 11\ll'll 
)OU will fl'l'l morll 1•econdl,•d with this view. We l\lUHl cunlllllt our lll'11llh 
111111 aurl'ty UH we IJO ulon" 1111 well 011 Jouk Cm• tlw s!1Ul'le11t trl11, 

, p, S, I hnvu Ju•t beL•n to the Po11t Ollll'I' but round 11.0 letter fr1>m y1>u, 
I um aorry to be com1>elled to h'n,·ll without my l'KJ1,•ch•1l · l1•llt•r, but 1 
HttJ>poae the CnuU ls not yourN but the lrr·,•11ul11rlty or the mul\11. Uuoal 
bye, Ill)' denrl'11t wife, 

My Dear WUo: 
II mllea S, W, or 
Independence 
Oa,m. 

I concludl!d not to 1>ut my l!!lll'I' Into tlu, l101t Oll\ec y,•11h•rd11y when 
at town 111 the 1111111 wu1111l not le11Vl! tlll tonlMht unit I did not knuw wh11t 
might turn up In 11 -dny nml 011 wc woulll not ll•11vo till tomorrow mornh111 
I · would tukc my lcllcr buck lo cnn\11, breuk It open uml JIii Ut> thl1 h111t 
pn110 with 11 lamt1ntatlon, tor not r,•cclvh111 11 letter In 11m1wer to my f11·11t 

Jnde1>endcnc,, ll•tter wrllkn Murch :!11th, A monlh 11ml Nix du)'N hnll now 
pnHHlld 1tncu I w,otll thnt lellcr In which I 1•e<1m•ated 1111 Immediate rl•11I:, 
-nn nnsw,•r to thut by 1\mi com•111.1 or 1111111 Im• 110w been <hll' 11t !t."111t Kl~ 
duy1, nnd yut no re1>ly 111111cL1r11. Y,•sterclny' l\tr, IJort•n rL•e,•lvotl II IL•lll•r 
from his wUo In 11nawl•r to hl1 flrNt ll'ttt•r Crom lncle11endt•nco wrlllun 
the anmo dLtY mlnu wns, nncl la tho onl)' one ot our Com1111ny thnl huM 
been so fortunute ns to huvc his wl11he11 11rutllled In lhnt 1>11rtlcull1r, 
Smith, Boren, Stevenson un<I myself ut lenRt wrote home llurch 2!ith, 
According to n1>polntml.'11t the rest of our trn veiling co1111>1m)' nrrl veil 
Jaere tonight 11ml ene1m11>ed with us re11dy for 11 stnrt ,in the mornlnM 11111! 
0111· WLllfOl\11 Laro nil r,•1mckl'll In rl.'LUllness to llt•1>11rt by tomorrow's ll11hl 

l\lny lilt, 184.11 
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nnd evffythlng la oil right ond eve1•ythlrig I could dcsll't" J hove rt'celved 
ucept n hitt,•r from you, 10 much dl•1lred on the c.avc "r my d~porture onil 
<'nlculutcd u1>on with 10 much c,•rtulnty, You ciln hardly lmalflne how 
differently I should fl'l!I und how much more cht•errully I could hove leH 
thl11 11,ot hnd I onl)• tht• 1>lcn111rc of the pl'ru1ul or thu Jl'tl('r 1 know hn.c 
lon11 b,•t•n on tht> wny imd which 1 muy now 1>rob11bly m•V('r r~elve. 
'fhl' nt•itt 1111111 comes• In to111<1rrow nll(ht 11ntl I hu ,·u bl•t'n thinking or 

· holding on tlll 1'hur1d11y morning for thl1 1111111 untl by 1'hur11d11y night 
I could ovt•rtnkc the Coni1>11n)', trnv,•lllng 111 fur In one cl11y 111 they would 
In two. This I nmy do, Uut I mn not certnln Pl wu 11hall 1turt In th~ 
mornlnM ns It la now r11lnln1t Yl'ry hnrd nnd will 1>rob11bly bl' very Wl't 
und 11ll1>1>ery tomorrow und thl' ruuds vt•ry hcnvy. Ir we were truwlllng 
we should not s(ot> for uny kind or wt•uthcr but Wl' like II good day to 
11tnrt and, tht•n, we 11rl' not 11nxlou1 to stnrt ln tho mornlnlf . as the , 
wcnthcr hm1 been very cold for thrl'e d11y11 past nnd the gruH hus not 
grown und ls not 11ufficll'nt yt•t; but Wt• huvc brought enough corn to tuke 
with 1111 ~o 111st ten dnys when Wl' expect gri1H will nnswcr. Hut we still 

. would rnther Sl'C It before fonvlng. It is not so cold tonl11ht 11nd we ore 
hnvlng II wnrm r11ln which will Vl'ry much nld Yl'lll'tutton Ir It comes off 
\\urm orterwnrds. I find thnt wt• ·shall hnvc J)rob11bly 11n opportunlt)' 
of 11eltln11 lcll<·r• buck from Ft. J.11rnmlc1 ubout 800 or 900 mll,•s out. A 
Crhmtl of oun, Wlllimn !ltcCoy, who Ht•ttlcd ut lndc1n•ntl<•nce In 1830, 
coming from <:hlllicotht•, Ohio, suys ht• hn11 11 contruct to 1Mlver Uovern
ntcnt 11u1>11lll'11 for th!.! Army ut thnt point nnd thnt · his tr11ln on th<•h; re. 
turn will hrinlf buck ull Mll•rs to tlw Sl11h•11. Th,•y c11nnot · tell how 
soon th,•\' will be ublc to r<•turn but )'Ou wlll prohnbly hl'ur from UK 

sooner In thlM wny IC tlwy nttl•nd to It thun from Cnlifornl11. H<• ulso 111y~ 
. we c1111 hnvc thi• sumc 01J1>ortunlly uf wrltlnlf from B<•nr ·Hlvcr In the 
Hocky Mount11ln11 but It h1 do11htrul If th,• trnln thnt fl/Jl'll tu ll,•nr Ulvcr 
will return this st•1111un i 110 you nt•t•II not look for n letlt•r from thnt point 
llut then• i11 11 ver)' 1trong probuhlltty thttt we sh,111 hnv<• un 111>11orlunlty· 
or 11cnclln11 t,u,·k Jett,•r11 by 111t•t•ti1111 r<•lurnlnlf J>urti,11 from C111lfornl11. 
Sh•v,•n11on hn11 nut )'t•t rt•ct•lvt11l 11ny rt•11l)' to hl1 St, l,1111h1 Mll•1• 11 1111 fl•t•l11 
n•ry b111I nhuut It, I did my llr11t -w1111hlnl( toduy; It wt•nt off vt•ry wt•ll. 
I wm1ht•d for SteYl'llHon 111111 llll'Nl•lf, ubout II iloien 1,l,•ct•11, I 11hutl not 

0

81.'III thl1 Mier t111 ·mornh11( nnd wlll lt~1vc room to 11clcl nnythlng lm11ort• 
11nt. Horen 11, writing 11 rt•tily to his wlrl1'11 Ml,•r nncl will yo to tho Poat 
0111cc In tht• mornlnl( If we lt•11ve tomorrow, Somu 18110 governnll'nt 
11oldJer11 will ll•u,·e St. Jo11,•11h l.fuy Ill fur Ut•111· IUVl'r, 1mtl lwlng but II few __ 
dllYN. l>l'hlnd us we could in c1111c or st•rlom1 u1111011ltlon on tht> port of the 
lndllln11 llncl rclfof by hultlnlf II ft•w du)'H or f11llln11 buck. We 1111tlcl1111to 
no such nl•Ct111slt)• but I mention It for )'ou1· 11ut1slncllon. 

We ure hltehin11 up to stnrt. Doren goes to the Poat Office. If I get 
)·our letter by tomorrow's lll1lil it will be acknowledged. 

In hastt•, Your Loving Husbnnd, and Adll'u. 

lly Company left Camp yesterday morning on their way to the 
"gold diggings", whlle I came bnck to visit the Post Office this morning 
11.nd bring up the Mail. I have received a letter myself nnd one for 
Mr. Johnson nt whose request I drop you this line .acknqwledging the 
1·eception of the some, ond for your rurther satisfaction would say that 
Mr. Johnson left in good henlth, fine spirits and full of "golden dreams." 
The ComJ)uny .. wit( proceed to the extreme frontier on the line of thls 
slate, bordering on civHization, at which pince I will overtake them today 
nbo,uJAl'a time, I hope when Mr. Johnson, whose turn it is to be Cook, 

. ,,_,.? .. wtlf hnve something 1100d to cnt. He is decidedly the best Cook in Camp 
.. He socs nbout it rather awkwardly but really I don't think his wife can _,,, . 

I 

I.one Ehn 
40 MIies from 
Independence 
.May ~rd, 1849 

beut him 11t ninldn11 brL'Ud. r wish you could 11cc how he looks Ju•t now, 
uot having shuwd tor 10ml' time. Ht• 1,re11ent1 quite a Snvuge u1>i>l'nr11ncc, 
look• flc1cl• ,•nou1h to trlHhten un lndlnn Into ftu. But In thnt n-11x'Ct 
we ure 1111 uJ:ke. Mh, Johnson. ln)·lng nil fun uslclc, . hu1 ,•nJoyt•d bcttt•1• 
nnd more uniform good hl'ulth nnd look1 b<•ttl'r (notwllh11t11ndln11 th11 
lun11 bt•urd) thnn J huve cvl'r u •l'n him b,•lotl• during my whole 11cquulnt , 
unc,•. Hl'IIU!lllbl'I' mu to my 11cquulnt11ncl'1 un,I frhmd1 ond 11cct•1,t my bnt 

. wlshe1 for your11elt, · 
Your• truly, 

L. B, B. 

I hnvu hit u1>on n pl11n by whl9h I 1h11ll bl' enublecl to 11l'ud )'OU u 
11:tter wlll'Jll'Yl'r un 01111ortunlty olTers uncl I think I 11hull kl'l'I> 11011tcd 
Ul> 11 l'l'eurd or our pru11re111, cunnt•cll'd wtlh the mOHt Jm1>0rt11nt Incl• 
cl,•nh1 by the wny In thl' form or u cl111ry1 hot In my memornntlmu book 
but on 100111! Khl:'l'b of pup,•r nnd thl'Kl' wht•m•vl'r I nwct nnybocly l cun 
l·nc!oat• to you In II wrnpJ>l'r or lett1•r envelo11e In five 111lnute11-whl•r,•1111 
I ulilfht mt•l't mnn)· opportu11ltll'11 of 11l'11dlnH but could not wrltti fur wnnt 
<1! Unw uH with lhl.' JJC•r11un r,•turolnl( our own truln could not lu11t Ion~ 
t·nuugh to o/fl•r mt• or uny J>l.!l'Nun of u11 11 ,•hnnet• to write II ll'ltt•r. With 
thut view I now cumuwnc,• my J>lury In the lullowlnM form; 

Mu~· 2nd, 12:00 M...-'l'ook our Journey for C111Uo1·nhl 11 llllll• IJl•hlntl 
our truln, nt 12 lf. Hort•n und (i11ll11Uht11• rt•mnlnt'tl l,t•hlncl lo llnd, If 1>011. 
11lblu, om• puny whl,•h lmd l'Hl'IIJlt•d by 11ll1>1>inu 1111 lirlclle;-Mov,•cl 011 
1·11thc.>r hriNkl~· 1111 m•111· 11undow11 wlwn wt.' found Wl'. hutl 11rohnbly 
Ji111111cd tlw 11ortlun of our tr11l11 for whh-11 Wl• w,•rt• louktn11 b)' tlwlr t•n· 
mm1>ln11 olf the roncl 11umt•wh,•ru, 111111 111110 found th11t throuuh lgnorunrc• 
of the wuy we hud tcon,• 3 1111!,•11 bL')'Ontl tlw l1111t c11m1dnu 141•ound und 
were 15 lllill'K short of thl• next, No wood und u111mlly no wlltl•r hut In 
l1Juklng nbout Wl' round 11unw llll~Knblt• wnh•r In 11 111111111 hollow-c:1111 , 
cludl'd to t't111111. did 110, und In ~5 111l1111t,•11 hnd our colft•l' niul h•11 bollt•d 
1111d our nll'nt rrlt•d hi uood 11lylt• ·wa h nothinir but d1·y 11r11lrlt• gr111111 11111 I 
wcctl11 with which w,• foci om· 11tovt•. 'l'hl11 nltedt•d tu, lo our full 1atlN• 
faction, th,• flrt•nt vulm• of our t•uoklnu 11tovl•11 11ltho111(h 11111111 or tl1l' old 
Sn11t11 l•'t• t1·11d,•r11 In lndL•p,•1111l•nct• t•u1111ltlt•rt•tl tht•m 1111 L•n<•m11b1'1111cc nncl 
cir no r<•11I vuhit•. Uut wlwl't• wt• <·111111ll'cl with J>l'rlt•ct romfurt tlwy would 
h11vl' thou11ht It h1111us11lhl<· unle111· tlwy bud wood with tht•m, bro1111ht 
lll•rhni,a 3 mllL•11, 111 tht1) ' ortcn dr11w It 11 11r,•ut w11y11 turtlwr. 

l\fn~· 3rd-Took l>rt•11kf1111t 1111d Uurl'll 1111d tlulluulll'r hcln11 111111 Ill'· 
hl1ul (It w1111 l'ltpcr.ll•d thut Uort•n would 1•t•11111l11 nt lndt•J><•1ult•nt·<· tc• 
bring uJ> thl• mull), w,• 1il11rll'cl 011 nncl tr11vt•llt•d Iii mill's th1·ut11(h tht• 
l'llln und over vcrr b11cl rond11 tu lhe • 1,olll' Elm", which we rt•nched 111 
!l u'cluck P. lf. uncl J)Ut up for tht• cluy, our mulc11 bcin11 tir,•tl 11nd ex• 
hnustl'tl. 

Muy -4th-Rniny morning with cool N. \V, wind. Held on till 10 A. 
M. nnd Boren nnd Gnllnghcr anti bnlance of truin still being behind we 
st11rll'd on, with about 150 others w_ho hncl encamped at the same place 
nnd trnvellcd 15 lo 18 miles 11ncl encumJ>C'd, Good water and grass. It 
rnlncd incessantly oil day nnd all of us wet. My feet were as wet as they 
could be. Our Indlu Hubber· coats do some good but do not meet our 
expectntio~s us they will not turn ruin · nil duy. Neur our Encampment 
was a young mun from Newark, Ohio, by the 111,1m~ of Henry J. Beeney. 
who hnd been run over by n wagon and he died' In the evenin11 and wns 
buried next morning. We 1111 asslNted in his hurlnl. He left II dl'pendent 
mother who was strongly opposed to his going. The reflections or tht! 
occasion were peculiarly solemn. Experienced no injury from the 
e><tremc exposure of the day. 

May 5th-Learning that Headspeth ·s train hlld token another road 



Kanaa, River 
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J1ar11llcl with ours, wo 1tnrtcd on at 2:00 P. M, ftr11t Jntendins to await 
Boren and Gnllugher'a arrival; travelled 8 or 10. miles and enca1oped for 
the night-weather pleasant and the scenery mo&t beautiful and en
chanting, No mnn cnn find any idea of theae western plains from the 

. best deserlption. He must 11ee them ror himself. 
· Mny 61h-~urrled on in r1dn and over very bod roads 12 mllca to the 

lu.nctlon of thl' two ronda whcre we expected to meet Boren rind Gal
lugher with Hendspeth'a train ;--cncampcd in n ver>· ple111ant apot, good 
wnter nnd phmty ol gruss, At dusk Boren, to our sreat Joy, come up, alODl' 
und re11ort"d -th11t they hod fo11nd the pony nnd thut Gallagher was 1on10 
10 mlll•s hock with He11d111i,•lh's nntl. that he hnd Just one letter tor th.: 
Company nnd but one, und us he took Jt from his pocket nil wns anxletJ' 
nnd 1us11ense; but I rt'sll'<I in the 11tr~nlf bclfof thnt the prize wns mine; 
1md wht•n th,• suspenij" wus end"d by it being handed to me, I threw 
UJ1 my old· H,•uver nnd let tb,1 prnlrll' wind• t11ko It, It was from my 
wife and waa 1111 I expeeted ur could hope, for I knl•w 1he would not 
dlNIIIJIIOll\t llll', lllthOll!lh J WIii! COlllJJl•llt•d lo ll;IIVI! Jndl•JJ('ndl!ncc without 
It, . Yl•t I know tlw 11th hour would bring it,-und It w1111 l'Vl!n mot't 
Ul!l!l!ptublli on thl! JJlulns 5 tl11y1 out thun It could huvu b,•"n 111 IndeJ>l'll• 
dl•ncc. . 

Mny 7th-Sh1~r11 stnrt"d buck to meet Hc11dspeth und bring u11 Oul
Ju11hcr nnd·we moved on 12 mll1•s und "ncnmp"d, l!xpectlng Hl!adspcth to 
ovl•rtnkc us tonll(ht. Shurp und Cinllughl'r urrlved, Company now all 
lolfl!lher without loss or ncchlent 110 f11r-Jn good hl•lllth und spirits, 

l\luy 81h-l•'ox 111111 Titus und H1•ud1pl'th's trnln UJ) with u1 on rond 
ti,g,•tlwr, wllhln 15 or 20 mll,•s or lhl! KunHua river. S1.'c u tcum 11he11il 
n•turnlnM from the l'iv1•r-l11u1 b,•,•n out to curry corn .for the l'mlgrunl 
Conclud,•d lo 1mrlose tblK 1hel!t ll!~t I ahould not have 11noth1•r o11por.' 
tunlty. 

· l\ly Deur Wife: Ucc,•lve thl11 h1111ty note ns the best I can do now unC: 
J know it wllJ be occl!ptable. I will 11nswer your .letter from the K1ms11. 

• River. · 

l\[y near Wife: 
I recl•lvl.'d your 1110111 nffectlonute o nd Vl!ry· excetlent lethir of Ap.rll 

14th iclY Mr. Horl'n, I 11111 now done with my huue11tutlon11. You huvr 
donl!, us I know )'OU would, but your Jctter come nigh nU11Jn11 me. 1 
directed !\Ir, llort'n to dro11 )·ou n Jlne ncknowlcdglng the receipt of you1• 
ll'tter .if he got one us the1•1i were doubts of my gl!ttlng n letter ho.ck tc 
~·ou from tht• wuy. As l.wroh! .you i5 mlle1 b11ck und 111 we ull have work 
to do (ua we ure nbout to cross the Hiver) I 1hnll not be lengthy, W,• 
hnve now truvcll,•d nbout HO 111lle11, (we cross the Ko.nsus n good w11y5 
11bove Its mouth) .-i.l no nccltlenb-1111 w"II, We shall hl're or within n "' 
short tllstunce, orgnnize Into 11 truvelling Compuny ontl push on al 11 

liHle more r11pld rate. At first good policy requires that we should trnvel 
slow. Our mules work first rnte und hold out well. We shall evidently 

·out travel the oxen. Gruss is more .abundnnt thun we expected; we shall 
-11et along Wt•II enough on th11l scorl', We huve h11d no conflrmution of 
the report thnt the Snndusky Cit)• Company had lost 11 purl of their 
mules nnd I )>resume it is not trUl'. We cunnot rely with uny certainly 
upon the truth of unything we h,•111· us having trnns11lred 5 miles nhcnd 
101~1 how cun you exp,•ct to get n true version of anything that Is snid to 
trnnsplre here on the wny or in California. Tru.t them not. I say 
honestly, my dear, be not speedily moved or troubled about any un
lnvorable nevis. you may hear ol us. Why, take the story of our Com
panies having broken up on account ol my absconding with the funds as 
nn instnncl,, We. henr all kinds of bug-bcnr stories about In<lian depreda
tions but when we come 11 llltlo closer to the ijCene of _uctlon we con hear 

I 
nothing of It. So be prepared to hl!lll' anything and everything concl.'rn• 

-Ing us and othcr1,-11nd believe thalt nfter nil It will turn out untrue und 
thnt you will 1ee me 0111111, having aurvlved 1111 the dl1natcrs, ahl)Jwrccks 
(Jnd Cholera of which you hnvt' h1mrd. l hope howl!vcr that the prl'H 
wm not fill your eara with 10 much l:'lllll'rnl•1& with such 1tulT by 11ublh1h
lng l!vl'ry rumor thut coml'1 to them, 111 it were, on the wlnga or wlnd11, 
Om• thins I think I cun lllY I know 111111 th11t 11 th11t WI.' c11n 11t lea1t "''' 
,•nough 11old dust in 11 short time tr wit 11et to Culirornln (111 I doubt not wi: 
1h11ll) to pay us our cxpl.'nn•• home next falL And U we c11nnot · muk~ 
nnyth!ng more or better, you mny ex11ect to Sl'l' nm ubout New Y,•11r'• duy 
1:cxl. If howl•ver It wlll bl! ror our advanta«e to remuln Jonrer )'OU wl!' 
or course be wllllny under sul'h d1•.cumstunce1 to ,•ndurc the 11111n or 11 
1wotr11ctcd sepnrntion II Jltfc Jon1er, l>o nut, my l>l•i,r, l(rll.'vc No hurd. 
I am sorry to henr you 11lve vt>nt to youl' worst npprl•h,•n11lom1 an frt•l•ly, 
J imow you hnvc better hopea. But I l'IIII 11ml do aynmuthlz,•, d,•,•11ly 
J1)'IIIJ111lhh1e with you. I now r,•,•I Kntl11lled with your dllllll'lll'l' In wrlllnu 
llll• 1111&1 my l'Xfll'cl11tlo1111 huve hl'l.'11 fully nwt. Hl1Nl 11111111,•d th11t eYl•r)' 
u1,11ortunlly will be L•mbrul!l'd b)' 1111• to kl'l'll you 11tlvlNl'd or our 1m>1U'l'MM 

W,• hnVl' ju11t c.roPed th,• KnnNu~ In 1111fl•ty 1111&1 spr,•ud 0111 lwfot'I! us 111 
Ute boundlu~, rolling prnlrle, hill or ell•vullo111 111>!>l'lll'h111 Olll' 11fh•r 1111, 
11till'r in till' blue lllld RIIIOky diKtllnt'.e t:kl• thL• WIIVl'I of thu OCl'UII, With 
only herl! 1111d thl'rl.' 11 n11r1 ow strlJ) of tlmb,•r murklng the wnh•reoursl•:; 
und ottrn ur,• l'Yl'n out or sl11ht or tht'Ml', fl· IN 11 11le11111mt dny nncl lhu 
1,rosJJl'Ct1 bl•for,• us 11t•1•111s lnvltln14 l'llOUllh ,•s1n•cl11lly ufh'r J1ulin11 our• 
Kt•Jves nntl 11nin111ls over 110 mllt'll of tlw WOl'lit rontl bt•lWl'l'n lmll'· 
pl!ndrnce 11nd S1111 Frunclsl!o 1111tl nbout us bud II roud 1111 till.' Ulul·k Sw1111111 

In 11locl•s, W,• 11r,• not y,•t In full force nN 1111rt. of our truln l!rnMs nt lhl' 
lower ferry. We v.;ill go out- toduy ubout Uw mill'II 11111! will lnll'rNl.'Cl th1• 
li11l11nce ~f our tr11i11. I h11vL• 11lvcm up thl' olllcl• of Chl,•f Cook 11nd tnk,• 
my turn with the rt'sl 1111d my port:on or olhl'r dutil'K, J hnd r11thl•r do 
10 111 it is more sluvlsh work th11n ,1 hud unticlpnll'd und by fur th,• 
hardest post to occupy I found I wus working 1111 lhl' tlnll'. during our 
Jmlts while others ut !e:1st w.1•ro II portion, or the tlnw rl'Hling. I could 
r.ot get t"mt• to wrltt• 11 ll•tler or II notl',-lls for gunr1U1114,. my turn will 
not come oftener thnn oncl' .In two 111111 l)l'rhups thn•,, nh1hlll und tlwn 
only two hours 11t 11 tlme with Honui ,•l11ht ur h•n olhl'rK. It s1111wthm•11 
seems DI If It w,•rc lmposNlblt• for llll' tu look UIJOII 01' l'l't4llrd 1111)' 1_1lhcr 
1>lnce ns home 1:xcl•pt the "old homl'sh-1111 '' uml It dol.'s nut _111111,•ur us U 
we hnd ported with it und you 111111011 mnke nu• hullll'Hlck In )'our loill'h· 
lng nlluslons to It, p11rt'cuh11 ly thii rl•movnl of 10111t' of our ruvorlll' 
Hhrubb~·ry. Hui this, my Deur, Is more the elfect or the 11kmdng IINHol!III• 
lions connt'clcd with thl'm th1m In the sh1 ubl>l'ry ltsl•'f, Whcrev,•r )'OU 

11nd I dwell togeth,•r with our little unu, th1•re we will Jlnd juHt nH prettr 
nnd 115 lovely snowballs nm! roses ns we pluntctl 11t the "Old Home·· 
stead." 

I know you will husbund your resources 115 thnt is ull the 11:ior 
excuse of n Husbuml you now hnve. :\fy heulth Is perfectly good 11ml 
1 flatter m)·self that I cnn nlrendy p1~rccive 1111 hnprowm•mt; in fHct I um 
the only one nlmo11t thut h11N not com11l11lned II sln!III! cloy. . 

I want you at their rcqu,•st to cull on Mrs. C11ldw,•II and sny that Mr. 
Caldwell is well and h11s not time to write by this opportunity but ~Ill 
embrace the next 1md also on Mrs. Boren 1111d soy lhut l\lr. Doren ls doing 
nil he cun in preparing u ll'tler but f('urs he will not be obi~ to embrucll 
the present opportunity, They uml oil the members of the Co~1pany are 
well, Mr, Sharp hns not felt well ror 11 duy or two but is getlmg better. 
!\fr. Stevenson is also pre1111ring II Jetter to trnnsmlt and Mr. Sharp olso 
writes home. I hope yo11 will not fail In getting my letter. We hnvr 
J.,een fortunate so fur in getting euch other's lcltl'rB. I bo11e our good luck 
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wUI continue. You will see what I mean by 11 short fotter, what I prom
l11ed you In the· outsct.-but to write what I de3lrcd, or rather to write 
at nil I hod to puss on with the Compony two mllea and 11 half to their 
alOJ)fJ!ng plucc und then return to this little vJ11111c (Indiana of courae) 
on the river. Some white men trade here. Give my love to the chlldren 
und kl11 them for ntl', Goodbye. · 

My Deur Wife: 
I embrace a moment·a oppal'tunlty to iwnd you u line while uttr 

mule11 ore bulling. We orriwd lust nl11ht on the Plutte over 300 ndle11 
from Inclept'ndence ·wUbout nccldcnt or loH either to ouraelvca or an,
mnla. No one Is sick or unw,•11 ulthough we have nearly 1111 had • illght 
touch or dlnrrht'n incident · to the conunencemerit or a Journey on th~· 
l'lulns • . We hove se1>1trnted from th11t purt or our truvellln11 Company 
Crom Missouri lt•11vln11 only ourselves nnd the Seneca nnd Tiffin boys, JS 
111 oil. 'fhl'y Wl're jt'olous of us and we did not like them, We conse
quently trlivel much faster and more ngrceably as fewer delays occur 
1,nd we ure nil from the sume neighborhood. The only thins counted 
rnoll1h ht•re !11,tu bl• cuught in u lurge trnin or 50 to 100 nwn; from 15 to 
30 Ull1n · ure counfod 11tt-.11ufllcll•nt und most co111p11nle1 h11ve •11llt ull u1, 
Into 1m1111J 1mrl11•11. Som,• url• 11oln11 with one wuuon nnd 4 and 5 nwn. 
1'lwrt.• nrl' 11,•orl'a of 1>111·tlt'II uf 8 to II men. But trui road 11 llteral11 
lllll•d fur two Wt>l•b trnvel t1lther w•1 und th,• only truubll• with u11 11 lo 
uet uut or thl' way or 11•1111 other1. W,• ,•oultl c11m11 t'V'-'l'Y nlirht with 1111 
11tron11 11 foree H w, desired. We hllV\• not lll't•n 1m lndhm 1h1ct> we 
,•nt,•red· lhls tiountry (thut IN the Ho11tllt' lmll111111) nncl we h11Vt' trnvelll•d 
Ju it IUllll' 200 mlll'll nnd hnvl' m•111 ly 1m1u•il through the country of tht' 
J>nwnei.•s, tlu• most cl111111erou11 or 1my. 'l'he roml Ill llll µ111111 nntl mort• 
trnwill•il tl111n tlw Alnuml'l' 11nd Wl•11ter11 He1t'rve Houd, Mnny mor,• nrt' 
11olnM ovl•rlnnd lu Cnllfornln tlum I ,•x11t•,•t,•d. l•'rom nil ll<'count1 nt ll111Nt 

10 01111 or them 111•e on till' wuy,-1111)', :llllltl 11hl111d ·of 1111 11nd tht' b11h111\11• 
lwhlnd 1111. W,• will 1>111111 1111 till· ux-tl'1111111 h,•ror,, w,• rc.'llch tlw 111ount11Jn1, 
uncl 1111 Utt' poor mu!,• h•um.11, W" hnv,• uot ht•11rtl f1•0111 Ute S11111lu11ky Cit)' 
Comt>lln)' ext•1•11t thut on tlw 28th ol A11rll tlwy Wt'rt' t5tl miles out, Uruu 
bi now 11ullldcmt uncl lookK 1111 Jr we 111l11ht hnvc 11t11rkd ll we,•k t•nrlll•r 
limn \\'(' did. Hut• Wl' l'IIIIIIOt )'l'l ll'll IIN WI.' hllve •cnrcely COlllllll'IICt'II 
our Jourm•y, 

11)• lwulth IN 1100d, I hucl n 11l11ht cohl fol' n rew tluyN but hnv,• l!ll• 
II rc.'I)' rt't·uwrecl r, 0111 It, WI! c11n wlw,wwr Wt' wh1h ln,1r,•11110 our numb,•r 
It lll't'l'lllllll'Y und will clo 110 'l'hl11 l.11 11 111u11t •1>lendhl l!ountry, flll,•d with 
till' 1110111 hl•uutlrut 11c,•1wr)', but It 111 mor,• vnluuhlt• tu look ut thun tu 
uccu1>Y, .1111 wood nncl wut,•r urt• l(t'llt'rnlly dellclent, 

I wl11h, my l>t•111•, I hncl tillll' to wl'lle yuu II letter hut I huv,, nut • 
. Ac,•1•111 thl11 UN 1111 I l'Un du fur you nuw. 

Your Mo11t Alft•cllun11lu H11Nb11111l 
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The Diary of 

&amutl .Jf. fflrQtoy 
of Chillicothe. Ohio 

OUtUnlng the Overland Journey to Calif ornla by the 
Death Route In 1840 

T11kln1 brothor John'• oulllt, with which ho had 'Ju1t r.eturned from 
lleitlco over the Santll Fo routo, 1 wn lndopondonce llltor bre11kfa1t ill 
,•taht o'cloc~ In company with brotbur Aloxnnder, He had 1tllrtod from 
home (ChUHcothe, Ohio,) early In A11rll nnd with a lar110 company lert 
Clnclnnntl on April 19th to truvol ovl.'rlond to the Cnlllornln 11old mlnH, 

The road, leading out at first on tho ·S11nta Fo trail, w111 fomlllar to 
me In every re1pect and, while not II str11n11cr to travolllng on the pluln1, 
thl1 present effort exceeds ln tlunircr and tllst11nco nil prevloua Journeying. 
While rltllns along I WDB much occu11ied with thought& of the l11r away. 
home, of the 1ep11rntJon1 on earth, and the sh11dow of events to como, 
pressing down on p, frame weakened by sickness,. darkened the beaut)' 

· ol the day and of the landscape, 
The main company hnd gone 11he11d jubllllnt and with high hope. 

There w11s nothing therefore to help me ·sh11ke off this depression. Bitter 
lt ls to part with friends, but bitterer far to go forth on a hazardous quest 
not knowing · whether those I leave behind will be in the land of tho 
Jiving en our return, if indeed we ourselves will ever, escaping th11 
dnngl.'r111, return to the States. Yet we know that there Is One who cnretb 
for 111 and I strove to commend them and myself to His futhcrly protection, 
.i'llay God guard 11nd keep us all, 

The dctcrmlnntion to add one more to the number of thoBe going to 
C11llfornl11, while hustlly matl11, wns not a r11sh one. Brother Wllltum'• 
froighUng for the Government would have kept me employed tor six or 
eight months, but I felt that the amount of money thus to bo nuulc would 
not be sufficient to justlry me in emb11rklng with him in his enterprise. 
l further saw no prospect of rapidly bcitterlng myself In the States, where
us, if nothing better results I can secure a clerkship in. San Fr11.nclsco. 
The gold seekers, 111 a rule, will not 11dmit the possibllity or failure and 
uuch man is positive that he w111 not return empty handed. As to thb 
I am somewhat sceptical and, touching myself, rather indifferent. 
'l'he adventurous nature of the trip has its fascination and will, after the 
Journey is over add much to experience. 

Alex has quite 11 company of his own and. with those under his com
J11and, has attached himself to an excellent guide, Hedspeth, who has 
c1•ossed the plains for many years and who has a force of his own to 
guard us from hostile Indians. 

As to sic.kness1 we have a great ndvantage in that we have with WI 

Dr; Thompson, formerly or Chillicothe,· O. Aa to my .outfit I am well 
provided, my own knowledge of what is required bel~g supplemented by 
William's and Jerry's experience. I b11ve a light wason drawn by four 
mules, loaded with flour, bacon, sugar, rice, coffee, etc., etc.; suOlcient 
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ff>r .a ,eer or elthteen montha; ID addlUon, I haYe OH ol ~ belt anlniala 
lo rJde, fleet. 11enUe and ,ible to atand. the Journey, and clothlq ol the 
warmest and moat aerviceable kind. J do not feel any .lll etrectl from 
tillposure, for I h11Y.e never ex1>erJ.enced better health than when out on 
lhe pmJrJe1, and am I not under the care of a kind. and benevolent God, 
wherever I am, Who doeth 1111 thinsa well, The areateat cWBculty I havt' 
Ju.d in tbla whole matter ia the fear that it may not meet wJth my par
ents' concurrence. However, I wJll endeavor to follow out the inatrac. 
tlom I om convinced they would 11lvo me, and, hard and dJtDcult aa it 11 
to (JO forth without 1eein11 them Jn Chillicothe once more, we have the 
n111ura11ce of meeting asaln under better au1pice1. 

At noon I stopped at the · Blue Rlver and lunchud and then, rldlns 
l'apidly, overtook the mule wagon twenty miles out from Independence, 
and .rode in It the rest of the day, beins unable to alt longer in the 
51lddle on account of the indisposition from which I hod auft'ered all day 

. 11nd which left me very weak. What a contrast now and a few months 
back. in outward appenrance\ Then my sarb in no wlae differed from 
that of others, but now, mounted on a mule and accoutered like a moun• 
tnineer, bristling with deadly weapon•, conspicuous in my armament be· 
ing my trusted Colt's revolving pistol, 

- We all e11mpcd for the night 11,t Lone Elm. 

$t11rtcd at 1unrl1c with the tr11ln, after commendina myaelf to Hl11 
care, Who alono can protect -u.s. We trnvelled five mllu and stopped for 
brellk[nst und then pushed [orward. 

We passed .today over a lovely country of the aame character u that 
traver11cd yesterday, How be11utiful are the pralrleal An. expanse ot 
1recn grass, boundless as the ocean, their appearance varied and even 
11lcture11<1ue, Interspersed with woodland or solitary clump, of trees. 
alvlng lhem a diversified aspect. The ground la now covered with bright 
and beautiful flowers of DlllDY hues, ff(lw can it be 111ld that the 'prairies 
ure monotonous! ID their vastness how lmpreulve; in their solitude how 
deeply touehin1. the mind, reaching the · heart and lendins the thouaht 
up to contemplation of the Groat Orl.ilnatorl · 

We hod acme trouble at Coon Creek Jn attemptina a cro .. lq and 
were forced to unload our wa11ons; losing 10 much time in the proce11 
that we were compelled to noon on the creek., Loter, a1 we were abou~ 
to move forward, a violent thunderstorm caruo UP, whJch nece11ltated 
our sp,mdins the night there. I kept the first w11tch and afterward. 
despite the atorm, slept comfortably, cared for by Him, who alcopeth not . 
On the whole, it hlla been an unprofltobic Sabbath and I 1holl travel nn 

1
_ 

more on the S11bbath Day. :May tho 1ln11 of thia day be pardoned, . 

:! 

Hose early and broke camp at an early hour in the forenoon, The · 
. wind wus hlgb nnd tho 1ky cloudy, The ro11ib were bad until we left the 
Wak11r111I crl.oek bottoma, and rrom then on wo travelled through a beautl• 
tul count1·y, although durln11 tho morning tho 1concry Wlll much tho aamo 
11, thnt to which.I h11vo been uccu•tonmd, Wo passed on to a high rJdgu 
und from Jt ·hnd a 111rpa11ln11ly lovely view, Tho country crossed In the 
nfternoon wua entirely new to me, In front u for a, the eye could reach 
an llllmituble cx1mnso ot sreun strctchlnlil for away; nearly 11t our fe11t ll 
1m111l atre11111 .. skirted with timber, wound ita tortuous way and 1honc 
through the rollugc llko- a silver bond of rippling 1un1hlne. In the back , , 
ground, wa11 tho rond we hod travelled over, 1tretchlng back throuah the 
hlllow1 of gra111 nild leading our mlndt lrl'Cll1tlbly to thought.• of tho1e 
wo had lert behind. Eorly In tho altornoon encountered a violent 
thundcratorm untl all were thoroughly drenched,. But Ill In our boyhood 
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Kay 22Dd 
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day,, after awlmmins, the warm aunahJne performed a 100d part in 
drying 111 off. 

Camped at nenlng with Lewla lonea, Esp. . The nlaht waa quiet and 
we settled dow_n to sleep but one of the gu11rd1, new to the prairies, 11nve the 
alarm and roused all hands, Inveatlsation proved he had been frightened 
by the yelping of wolves, and he was soundly Jeered by the company 
for confusing tho yelp of II wolf with an IndJan w11r-cry, 

Settling down again we ·round the wind had risen and turned very 
cold, m11king our fur robea decidedly comfortable, There 11 a feelln11 ot 
111t11f11ctlon when one l" 111 I am tonight, .with friends, when the future 
looms darkly forbidding. · 

Rose before daylight and cooked a hnaty bre11kfD1t In the dark by 
. the camp-fire in order to start our Journey before 1unrl1e, Early 111 WP 

were we pa11cd many teams bound on their toilsome pllgrJmn11c,;-to 
some, if not most of us, It may be the road to death. But such dismal 
thoqhta were quickly dispelled by tho cheery 11reetin111 and especially 
by the bright loveliness of the delightfully cool morning. The wind w1111 
northwest and srew colder RI the duy advanced. We comped for an 

.hour at noon after which we begnn the descent, crossing Shawnukunk 
creek with great difficulty and only after much trouble. Dark overtook 
us when we were a mile beyond the crossing and we comped down for 
the night. Am still unwell, Aa I Jot this down by the uncert11in light of 
tile camp-fire I nm struck by the weird picture before and around u1. 
Comp-fires arc blazing or smoulclcrlng here nncl there and du11ky flAure1 
move 1'rom group to group aa the lncltlent• of the dny are recounted and 
the hopes of the future aro pnlntl'd In colora more or lcs1 roacnte. Somo 
of the men are lying down trying to sleep. while others 1t11ml nround In 
the rutldy glare of tho fire. .With most of us the sense of strnnl(eneRS 111 
beginning to wear otr and we· are be11lnnlnlf to adjust ourselves to our 
uovel ~ituntion. As It .ls my turn to stand guard tonight I shall tum In 
early. · 

After standing my watch I wrapped myself in my blnnketa ond 'WIii 
aoon fast aalccp but was rudely wakened by II false alarm given by ont' 
of the morning watch, who thought tho rustling of the grnu betokened 
the colDing of lndillna. Alter tho c11m1~ had soundly berated him we ~ouAht 
to 1loep 11ain, but a thunderstorm roptcd ua all out early In the morninR, 
All got up tired and alcepy, but tho tremenduoua pcala of thunder and 
floahe1 of lightning rendered further efl'ort nt sleep u1ele11. So we started 
otr over roods wet and 11lppery mnklng the travelling heavy nn<I bnd. 

We p111sed the Dnptl8t Mission to the Pott11wottamle1, which presented 
a motley fro11Uer scene with Ila few log housl!s built on the banks of a 
&mall •tream. The PottnwottamlCll arc J)llrllnlly clvlll1ed and tho Mission, 
we were told, ta making gr11tlfyJng pro11re11. I here conversed with an 
Indian lad, who beJns unable to speok English, conversed with me by 
1l11n1 in which lan11U1111e he w111 very 1klllful and moat ollprcsalve. Hl' 
t'lld me thnt he was II Pawnee nnd that hi11 tribe waa brave and strong, 
nnd often hostile to tho whites. 

After cro11ln1 ,everol amnll 11trcnm1 we r11nched and camped on tho 
banks of the Knw (Kansas) river. Jt rnlned durlna tho nlaht and stormed 
r.ontlnuoualy, I lo1t my rlnl( 11lvt•n mo by , 11 very dear friend, 
who will ever be remembered dcs1>lto the 10111 of this memento. 

Rose nt d11yll1ht and drove down to the Knw Ferry and crossed It ond 
found the moat of the Com1>nny who hud 1>recoocd me hod encamped. 
All were 11pp11rcntly glad to ace us. Tho river aecmod to be nearly 11 
third of a mile wide and the b11nk1 were clny nnd sand. Th bel11ted letters 
wblch we b1·ou1ht with .us wore dl1tributed und e1111erly reud and . tho 
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n1:ws Jlfl11cd around concernins ''the folks at home.'' 
The weather wns brisht and the warnL sunshine seemed to bathe the 

heart with slndnesa. But later In the dny the wind rose hlsh. We con, 
tlnued nn for three miles in the afternoon and camped about sundown 
on· the top of a high prairie ridge. Scarcely had we made our prepara· 
tiona for the night when a 1evere thunderstorm, which had come up 
·rapidly, broke on us. The thunder and llghtning were incessant and 
· grandly beautiful. The river scenery was e11:ceedingly diversified tbi1 
morning, 

A1 wo decided to remain camped here fol' the day I took my mule and 
mado fl. wldo circuit of several miles, partly scouting for game but mainfy 
lo enJoy the fresh morning air. Returning I spent some time re-arrang. 
ing my eft'ects, dr,-ing out and fnstenlng tho ropes tighter. The constant 
travel tumbles things about considerable. I stood tho first watch and 
111 U was a lovely night the time passed most ple111antly, 

I woke before daylight ond found tbe fires nearly burnt out, After 
replenishing them had bre11kf111t and we mode on early start. Tho travel• 
ling was b11d. Wo cam1nid early in the afternoon for tho Sabbi:ith, The 
night ogoln was lovely, 

The morning dawned clear ond cold and we rcm11fned In camp aJI 
dny, Thero !a something. delightful III well 1t1 becoming in tho 10ft 1llll· 
11eas that 1>revndes ev<'rythlng on thls holy doy,-thc very brlghtne11 of 
Nature seeming In unison with the aplrlt of the day. But this very quiet 
nnd the cnlm which lies over the comp causes the mind to recur to the 
loved ones at home who arc 0110 enjoying the Sabbath rest, May Ho Who 
rslablishetl this d11y h11vl' them ln Hl1 holy keeping. 

Rood much In the Scriptures this dny •. Sholl strive more earnestly 
to do good lo those about me. 

It wns n cnlm, clear nnd benutlful morning when we mode our 1tn1•l 
· 11 little after sunrise. As f11r n1 the eye co\1ld 1co was roll upon roll of the 
r>ralric, tho rld!ll.'1 cnr11eted with grccm, ti 11 the Vllllneas 11nd 1tfllne11 lend 
the mind to the eontemplnUon of Him Who hna thu11 far led me 1afely on 
my way • . We trnvc1le1l until noon over tho 11rnlrlc, with U1 rich pro· 
1l11ctlvc 101!. In lhc urternoon we ronched pnd cro11ed. the Little Vor• 
rnllllon, pn1l In elTecttnir n 1>1t11ugo we al~ become wet through, Owing tn 
lrouble wlth my wn11on I fell behind th,, other11 and U wo1 dark when I 
."<>de Into cmnp, But they hnd saved 1ur111er for me, 11ftor which I went 
rarly to bed. 

Shortly niter 1tPrtlng thl1 morning I broke an axle-tree, and in me11d
ang tho wngon nnd making necc1111ry repairs was detained untll lnte in the 
nfternoon. As there w1111 no dnnger U1e Company went forward but by 
travelling rapidly Imnnogcd to overtake them and cnme into comp he• 
fore dnrk. Fortunately I had taken the precaution before leaving In· 
!lependence to provide for Just such breakage and the extra pieces camo 
m right hnndy. 

As it wns my turn to atand wntch I was late In getting to bed. The 
night pnssed without incident or happening, and I had ample time to envy 
the men in their 1ound 1lec1>., 

While we were travelllng today a thunder-storm came up and ltli 
violence forced u1 to stop for a time, We proceeded after the storm 
had portly subsided until we came to Rock Creek. It continued raining 
as we made our camp and on Into the night, Ill 1tfll raining aa I write. 
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. Beeomlns impatient at the slowneas of the Company I started on and 
travelled in advunce of the train, with Us many 011:•teams. I was 
deeply impre11ed by the beauty of the scenery, We travelled over high. 
lands,-ridge after ridge until we reached the Big VermUlon, We paused 
a 1hort distance th~ugh. the bottoms, which are nearly a mile wide and 
fringed withUmber, Am feeling unwell tonight, sulferios from the oil• 
ment incident to travel. on the plolns. 

Being unwell and weak was confined to the wagon. Having gone six 
miles from· our previous camp we reached and cro11ed a 1m111l 1tream 
nnd travelled on to the Bis Blue, a. clear and r11pld 1tre11m with 
gravelly, 'bottom.-bonk• lined with bushes and treea. The landacnpe 
eiround was dotted with hlll1, hlghlnnds and v11lley1 and wild flowers were 
abundant, 

When the company atopped foi: the night, nngry dlacu11lon arose 
11mon1 the men and there w111 much f11ult found by one and another. 
1''riction la unavoidable and grumblers can easily find moterlnl for corn• 
plaint. 

Trove.lied all morning on. the dividing ridge, bearing N.NW, Woo,t 
and water were scarce and only to be lound at some dl1tnncc from the 
1•011d. Ten mllc1 beyond the Blue tho St, Joe Trace joined ours, We 
nooned ot Wolf Creek, a 1mnll 1tre11m with limestone bnnk1, then travelled 
on untll sundown when we camped for the Snbbnth, one and u quarter 
miles from the road. 

Ro11e aoon orter 1unrl11e/ spent tho day encamped off' the road. In 
walking beyond the comp found aome r.luster11 ol bcnutUul ro1c1~ Bend 
much during the doy and thought of those near i:ind dear to mo, 

How needful It 11 to seek tho aid of the All-Powerful In their behalf, 
,11 in my own,, O may I feel the Importance ol this moro and more. 

Tho real of the Company have trnvulled on and In tho distance we> 
111w numerous compnnles wending their w11y forward,""".'whlch rclluved 
us of any tear of Indlon1, although wo are In Pnwneo country. 

Ro10 nt 3:00 A, M', and 1tnrted forwurd nnd pa11ed JonoH' Company 
on tho way. Nooned at Wyotho'1 Creek after cro11ing It, It 11 small but 
me crosaing wns troublc>aome on nccount of ll1 rocky bottom nncl tho many 

. big boulc.lcrll, Thl!n wo truvellec.l on ov,,r n rolllng pralrlu until 1umlown 
when wo cumpcd on Snndy creek. Wo eHtlnmted thut Alex and I hnd made 
28 mlica, and his experience 111 o government surveyor on tho Mlasouri 

· µralrie In 1843 ought to mako his 1isthnnte1 nccurnto. Notwllhstnndlnil 
the Company had travelled oil dny yeaturdny whlle wo were in cnmp, we 
caught up with them by nlghtfoll. Prn)•cr amd provender hinder no man 
Am confirmed in the resolution to keep the Sabbath, 

Started at 1unrl1e and. travelled 11vl!r n high ridge in the mornln9. 
The soil here was poorer than we hnvo yet struck, We nooned by a pool 
ol water by the roadside. In the nfternoon we crossed 1everal 1moll 
streams and pulled into cnmp at sundown, with men and animals all very 
tired, 

Unwell and weak todoy, but kept up with the Company, Pa1sla1 
over a very broken country, we skirted the Little Blue and nooned on the 
banks of the river. A rumor was brought into camp that the P11wnees 
were out in srent tore~ and had committed some depredntlon1 and at• 
locked parties of emigrants. It woa deemed beat lor us to take the 
necessary precautions and we in1111edl11tely encamped. In company with 
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two others I was thrown out as an advance guard as we travelled and 
after we had encamped. But we saw nothing to excite alarm and the only 
incident or note occurring durlns the nisht woa a violent 1tonn which 
broke Jn fury on us. Mnny or the men prore11ed sreat dl1appolntment 
tlmt w·~ wero not disturbed by tho Pnwnoea, hut the . more experienced 
amongst us were w1rll sotlsRed with the result. · 

Sto1•ted our Journey this morning at five o'clock and travelled ·1n the 
bottom• nnd over tho rld(le1 ulong the Blue, The day WPI cloudy and 
warm. '!'here w1111 much tnlk or the lndlnn1 and our expo1ure to tlteJr 
nttncks, but tnlk only, for while Pnwnecs, supposedly, wore Yislble In 
the tll11tnncc they mudo no attempt to approach u1. 

ThlnklnR to avoljl-tho bent we 1tnrted today at ll:00 A, M,, and trav• 
· t·llccl, :itJll 11klrtln11 tl10 Hine nnd oro1111lng 10:veral 1mnll 1tream1, Nooned 
cm tho bunkN' · of tho Blue; · I wu1 diitnlned by an accldont behind the 
h·nl'-' nnlfcom11"ll1•1l to wulk 1ovornl ·hours In order to overtake it. S-oon 

_-n!ter cncnm11l11g tho Com1mny wn1 ngnln thrown Into excitement by an 
nlnl'm.ot lndlnns, who bnd been loltorlng nround in the hope, posalbly, 
of cntchlnl( Mmne or us m111wnre1. Why they fnlled to ottack me when I 
was dcht)'l'd I know not, tor they hail fnll opportunity, Hut n1 I w111 una• 
wore or llwh· t>l'oxlmlty the wnlk wus ·on enJoynble relief from tho con• 
llnunl 1·lding, 

Stnrll•d nt 2:00 A; M. amt travelled until we atoppl.ld for brcnkf111t. 
ht the mornlng·wl• met u 1mrty or l,nrum!c trnderR en rmJto to the State• 
and oxclmnged 11rl•clln11M with th,:m, 'fhcy seeml•d cu.ger to receive such 
lnformntlon IIM wc could lmpnrt nnd In turn furnished u1 with 1tem1 of 
lnterl'Rt rl•gnrdlnl( the route nlll'LHI nnd ·the emlgrnnts they had pn11ed, 

Tr:tvellcd tocluy on thl' divide between the Blue nnd the Plntt11 
rivers oncl flnnlly cnme to tho bnnks of tho Plntto whore we cnmped, 10 
miles from Ft. l(l•nrney. Our Journey from ono river to the other oc• 
cupied 11 'little less time thnn we hnd estlmnted, eight dny1, 

· . Another Snl>bn.th dnwned, cllinr, cool nnd plensont, ns befitting o day· 
of rest. Everything imUcnted n. profltnble dny, but like the mornlnfl 
cloud, or ns· the early dew, the good hnpreHlons, with which the dny 
bP.gan, quickly pnssed nwny, Absence of grazing for the animals com-
11clled ~s to hitch nnd trove] ten miles to good grass, Dlssotist11cUon 
among the num is on the increase nnd Hedspeth comes in for much 
i~rlticism deHpite his previous l'Xpericnce on the plains. The men arr 
11nxious to travel faster thnn would be consistent with the safety of their 
nnimnls. Those with mule tenms chafe under the slow progress de-
manded by thci ox-teams. . 

I escnped Crom the dispute nnd took refuge some distance rrom the 
enmp and s1>ent. the time in reading and meditation. Mlne iniquities are 
,<rent and.my feet hn<l well nigh s1ippcd but Thou sustnined me. 

Wukl'ned by 11 violent thunderstorm. The wind blew a sale and the 
lightning wns inccssunt nnd the thunder rolled In deofening penis; rain 
mingled with· hall rcnderl.'d tho prospect of travel un1>leasont and we re 
midncll ·ln cnmp, which brought the dlss11Usfnctlon to a head and after 

· more or less nngry .ar11ument it wns decided to divide the Company as 
the split seemed irreconcilnb]e. S11parntlon scem11d to be the only s~lU· 
lion 11nd without it pe11ce nnd friendship ore Impossible. We commenced 
here the ·use of "bola de vache" or buffalo chips, wood boing scnrce. These 
chips are nbundnnt now nnd mnke o very Intense fire, serving our purpose 
quite well. · 
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. The difficulty In .securlns grazlni:c sufficient for so lorse a Company's 
need, together with tho friction developed by bringing unconsenlal 
people Into 1ueh cloae companionship, renders the brenk-up Into 111111Jlcr 
parties a aenslble. couno. The try.out of unsc111onable trnvellcrs 1ee11111 
now to he al nn end,. 

· Al Alexander nnd I could not travel with olther dlvl1lon without 
offending our friends in both 'divl11lon1 we PLl"•ed out from tho Co11111n11y · 
at 8 A, M,, with our own w1111on1, Pnrtlnr, wilh tho11c with whom we -hnd 
travelled the pn1t ·three wcok11 reminded me or tho NL1dncs11. with which f 
poa1ed ·with my Cricnd11 nt Indc1m1dence, Wo nmdc 1100d hc11dw11y und 
J.ept on until night when we· camped nlone with one mulo wugon bo• 

· longing to tho Plonel)r truln. We thoul(ht we hud n11ul1.1 thirty mllcij 
todllY, but niora llk,•ly It wus twenty, A ll•rrlllc tlurndcrNtorm cumo u11 
niter dnrk nnd co11thn1ctl 111! night,-thu Hl'Vl'l'O~l 11torm WI.! J111ve thu~ 
fur oxporlencod, Splitting Ul> of cum1>nlll<'M npJmrcntly hud tuk,•n Jlluco 
llntODII other tr1dn11 for WO p11K11ed llUDlCrOUII HIIIU!I JJLU'llllN, 1101110 nu Ji1rgo1• 
than our,. 

We rose enrly and were 100n on our wuy, tho rond• woro very bn,1 
Cllld heuvy pulling, Af noon we cnme In 11l11ht of Jonc11' ComJlllll)''N 01111111 
In the afternoon we overtook them nnd we ·trnvclfod on to11ether until 
night, when we nll went Into cnmp ut 11unset,. 1'ulkiid lnle Into tho nlghi 
und renewed· old Uea. 

Oui• travel tod11)' wu11 nlon11 the Platte, o wldo,turbld, swift 1trrnm. 
As we ndvunccd tho bluft'1 becnme .more und more rugged untl the soil 
more .~nndy, Pur route run In clo110 to the rlvcr, '!'he duy· wu• cool nnd 
pleasant. 

We wore fortunate enough to secure 11ovcrul deer which were brou11ht 
Into .c111np nnd divided umong nll, Sonll'ihlng of n 11lc11111nt varlution to 
thus udd to our diet this venison. · 

The dlat11nce todny w111, probably, 20 mlle1. 

Rose berore sunrise and alter brenklust took UJ> our journey, tr11velli1111 
still along the Platte, when we cnmpiid nt noon nt a spot horderln11 on th& 
1 iver. The wind was high ond from the southeast. 

Rose at our usual time nnd In the forenoon had our first sight or 
buffalo. Greot excitement prevailed in the camp, Everyone wunted to go 

.out and shoot some; so every horse and mule wus requisitioned; powder 
11nd shot distributed nmong the men wbo were chosen as bunters. The 
train was delayed until they could brins the ment and cook it. The hortl 
numbered aome fifty or sixty hend, As they advanced the hunten 
opened Jlre nnd severnl animals fe11 to the ground and were soon 
desputched. The rest took to llight with tho hunters ofter them until w.: 
hod klllcd more than our lnuuediate needs required. I11 the butcherinp 
proccs~ f.he hide wus quickly stripped oil' nnd preserved for future use; 
choice cuts mid steaks were hurriedly pluced on the fire and in our Im
patience to begin the feust were frequently snatched away before tnor
oughly .cooked. Cooking and euting wus the order of the dny und a11 
were. In high good humor, Portions were saved nguinst future need anrl 
we reluctantly sturted forward, tmvelllng until we hnd DU1dc some elgh
t1:eil miles when we camped for the day. Tho wind today wos high ond 
from the south. 

The day wa~ clear nnd the wind still high and southerly. Wood ond 
water and gross being scarce, yleldlns to the Coptain'1 opinion we tr11v• 
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elled on all day until nigh\.· Saw aeveral pup or buffalo movlns toward 
tho river but did not moleat them. 

We aklrted the South Fork of the Platte, the. valley becoming nar• 
rower, the ridges and bluft'a smaller and more undulating than on the 
Main Platte. Tonight la clear, cold and dry and I shall sleep on tht' 
f4round· wrapped In bl11nket1. Not at all 1atl1Jled with 11>endln1 the day 
In travel, but fell it Imperative to do 10, 

Tho wind 1tlll conllnue1 hi1h and the aky clear. Our courae la bend• 
ins toward the river. the ao.il Iii aandy and vegetation i1 1carce and 1parse 
11ear the highlanda. In the 1loush1 it ia rank and luxurlnnt, aa alao near 
the river. We crossed the South Fork at a ford where the depth ranged 
from six Inches to three feet and the river a mUe wide. 'J'he current. wa~ . 
1wift, the water muddy nnd the bottom snndy. But we effected the cro111-
f11g without difilculty nnd by 2 P, M, all the wagons were aafely over. 
We camped on the opposite bnnic .ror the remainder of the day and spen: 
the -time washing up nnd readju1tin11 the effects ln the wagons, The 
wlnd continues still lo be very high. 

The day d11wned cloudy but Inter the Kky cleared off, We atarted a 
llttle before 1unrisll ond travelled up the valley of the South Fork until 
11oon,.when; bearing to the right, we crossed over a high undul11tlng ridge 
11nd thence to the North Fork, A severe storm overt11klng u1 we en· 
c.:nmpcd for the night. The country we p1111ed through today w111 more 
sterile ond vcgctiitlon was more spnrae than any I have yet aeen, We 111w 
11ever11I pr11lrle dog vlll11gca and during the rloon halt I examined one. 
1'hls lnotrensivc little anlmnl, resumbllng II fox-squirrel, brownish red In 
color, feeds on roots and gruaa. In digging hla burrow he casts up quite 
11 mound ol dirt, conical in 1h1t1>0, In the top ol which ii the entrance. 1 
t>robed down perpendlculnrly Into 11 burrow ot le111t two feet when the 
11a1111ac 1een1ed to· 1lope awoy to n greater depth, It WIii both 11mu1tn11 
and Interesting to wutch theb· sentinels sound the alarm when I 11p-
11ronched and scamper to their mounds nnd 1ln11lly with much chatter
Ing dlsappenr Into their burrows. Although nld to be good lor food J 
11mJ)e no effort to kUl one, llndln9 It of greater interest to note their' 
curious way1 In the limited t11ne ut my dl1po111l. 

I also round, 1tr11n11ely cnou11h, block aand in tho blufl'a, Our noon 
bolt was 12 miles from the Soulh Fork croHlng, In tho afternoon we 
erosaed over the North Fork 1tnd went Into camp. Weather threntenln11 
ns.we mode rcndy tor the night, 

Last night tho weather WIii 1qu11lly and wo were wlllln1· enough to 
a·emaln in camp until noon, It Is now II month since I left home. What 
ehangea 11111y havo occurred I Ono or more may have been stricken down! 
Ignorance, llke hope. deferred, mnketh the heart sic~. In the afternoon 
we cnught up and started on, travelling through the same character of 
country 01 yesterday,. The afternoon wos clear and warm, but tonight 
Jt la growing cool. Comped about sunset. 

Started at aunrlse and traveled 1tcndlly till tho cloae or the day, and 
then camped down on high ground, Tho ro11da were alturnately hard and 
anndy, Nothing of note occurred during the day, 11nd we were glad to 
(JUII Into camp. 

Started asnln at sunrise and travelled untll noon, when we nooned 
on the river honk, Early this morning, while riding carelessly along tho 
1•oadslde, my mule made nn unex11ected Jump to one side and I was thrown 
lo the around, much to the amusement of -the company until they dis-
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covered I waa aomewhnt hurt by tho loll, It wa1 a narrow e1cnpe from 
serious inJury, wonderfully atte1t1nir the mercy and 11oodne11 of God. 

After four hours nooning we cnught up 11g11in and travelled forward 
about !I half mile and encamped for the night in a lovely 1pot in a 
ravine, where tho water wna pure and the . surrounding hills abut ua In · 
on all 1lde1, 

Spent the morning In camp, washing up, and re1Un1.-both QI which 
were m11ch needed, In the afternoon we caught up and moved a 1hort 

· distance, p1111lng through Aah Hollow, and comped again on the rlv•r 
ban~ · 

Made .11 very early start before· sunrise this morning and kept on trav· 
elllng.until 9.A. M, when we went Into camp 1111 day, Late In the evenin,ll 
we made some ftve or six miles and com1>ed for the night. The musqultoea 
were most troublesome lo both onlmals and the men. 

Rose early this morning nnd trn veiled on 111 we did yesterday until 
II A, M., to avoid the heat of the day, and nooned until 4 P, M. The ve11et11• 
lion Is :;porae nnd the grnH very poor; the 1011 nrld nnd sandy milking 

. trnvolllng heavy, The rld~es, 11omc three or four mllea from the river 
· were covered with pine-growth, 'l'he mu1qultoe1 are very troubleaome, 111 
Indeed they haVI! been tor aovcrul nlgbti 1>nsl and writing la almoat lm
po11ible, 

Started again before sunrise this morning, Our manner of travelllnp 
the aame 111 yesterday except that we continued on until 10 A, M,, when wr. 
nooned. We hod todoy our Jlrst view or Chimney Rock, Court Houso and 
J.aramle'1 Penka, the l111t appearing nK n 11nnll white cloud rl1Jn11 over tho 
western horizon. Wo travelled on untll wo wero oppo1lte the Court 
House, where we encamped tor tho night, The evening h111 turned 
1tonny, and thero ls much thunder and Ushtnlng, 

We re1umed our course obout 7 A, M, 11nd travelled untll noon. when 
we cnmpod about hQlf II mllo from Chimney Rock, which 11 11 conical 
11h11ped rock on which rests a column, snlcl to bo ovur three hundred reet 
high and which by a alight stretch or inu111lnatlon may be 1111d to ro-
1omblo a chimney, According to oltl ph1ln11men It could tormorly be .een 
n1 tor away a1 Ash Creek, It 1111 1111surl'dly, on lntere1tlng curiosity of 
Nature, mnJestlc tn Us 1olltude, ovurlooklng tbe vnat plalna that 1ur• 
a·ound It, 

We travelled 1ovon miles beyond It and cumped for the night. 
Court House Rock, or l\foF11rhm's Custlo, ri1e1 In qundransular form 

three hundred feet or more Into the air, I.Ike Chimney Rock It conun11nd11 
a brood vlow of tho country rouml. 

Caught up early this morning nnd trnve11ed until 9 A, M .. stopping 
where the trail leaves the river und ascends tho bluff1. 

Loto In the afternoon we. stnrted c>11 n11uin, 11nd travelled through a val· 
ley, or artificial boaln, where funcy hnd 1111 opporlunlty to revel on food 
of the d11lntlc1t kmd, not ortcn all'ordecl oven nlong this picturesque route. 
'rhe bluffs on both aides took on tho most fnntnstlc 1hape1,-c111tlea, 
b11.stlons, fortl11cnt1ons nnd walled cities, and princely pnl11ce1. These 
i.c:enic deceptions were much heightened in their efl'ect by moonlight 
which shone brilliantly on us III wo passed along. The most prosaic 
nanongst us were loth to hurry forward, This locality, where the blufl's 
crowd towai:d the river, is colled Scott's Blufl's, from the fact that a 
trapper ot that name wns desertl.ld by his companions'. who left him with• 
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out ammunition and supplies, fn their eagerness to catch up with a party 
11bead. Scott'• skeleton waa found later nearly forty mile• from where 
he WRI de5erted, he by some abift havina made his way hither until deatll 
relieved him of bis sufferings,. It was a relief to turn from thoughta of 
what misery he must have endured to contemplate the grand and lmpoa

·1ng spectacle of Nature which bnd reared this mimic city among the 
solltudcia of th~ ck>sert. This varied enchanted basin offers inaccessible 
homes for the mounhlin sheep, and 01 rumor says, for tho grbdy bear as 
well. We wcro content to meet this latter only in lmag;nailon, for in 
11uch surroundings one could conjure up fclll'8 enough over the mere 
thought. . 

We encumpell for the nlyht at 10 P, M. 

Dl!rorc d11yl111ht we 11t11rted on 11nd, Jenvlng thl1 valley of enchant• 
11ient uscendt•tl the blulfs. Halt way up we found a 1prln11 of delicious 
w11t1ir, or which we drunk mOllt e11gerly. Aacendlng a high hill we 111w 
from Its hel11hb J .. 11r11111ic'1 Pcuk· gr11ndly looming. up in the distance, We 
nooned 11t thu Coot of 11 rldgu anti at 2 P. M. ,tarted on 1igatn travelllns 
until 1un1et whcn WI! reached and campod on the weat aide of Horae 
Crt-ck, As we 11ul111d Into the 11luco aelectcd for our e11mp we atarted up 
sume ~lk, and 1011111 or 1111 1t11rll'd out hunting. Detore dnrk we were fortu• 
unto enou1!11 to 11.-curo not only 11cvc1·nl elk, but dlll!r nnd antelope also, with 
which wo hurried b11ck to cnm1>, nnd our supper became n banquot-foa11t. 

We stnrtt•d nt sunrlso and trnvcllcd for eight or ten mllea, when we 
nooned on the North Fork of tho Plntte. In tho afternoon we .DM1do 
aix or C!lght miles more and cnmtied ot 1unsct, osnln on tho banks of the 
l'lattc. Close nt hnnd we found 11 lino aulphur aprlng, of a character to 
rl!mlnd me of thll O!'IO ut home. 

Hllm1tlnt!d In CltDlI> ut the Kn.mo pluco the greater port of tho dny and 
1 took occ1111lon to. cilmb tho blu0'1, whence I had a fine vlow of the 
l11nl1Mc11p11, 'J'ow-.ird llVl!nlng ,we 1turlcd and 11u1do eight or ten mllea, with 
a strong snh: blowing which rniscd clouds of dust, rendering the day'1 
trav,•l very tllin11rce11ble, although the rond1 were remarkably ftno. En• 
routo we pn111,'tl 11 .dlsmuntlcd tort. It w1111 qulto dnrk when we enc111npcd 
for tho night, nnd we cllued to look tor wnter of which we had srent 
need. 'fhe 11nlm11ls feel lb loss <IU.ite as much 111 do the men. 

St.arted on our wny this morning II little before sunrise over roatM 
rllmnrknbly nnu and good. As the dlly 11dv11nccd tho weather became 
very warm. We cnmc to the banks· of Lnrnmle's Fork and nooned, and 
Inter, being In P.lyht of the Fort we crosacd the 1tre11m nnd alter 1ome 
defoy 11t the Fort. wo camo out Into the hills II few miles and camped. 
'l'he hlJJ1 whcl'.e we pre now pre hll!h and desolate looking. C11ctu1 abuo
dunt. 1'he ro11dli toduy .were very steep. The wind was high, making 
1ravulllns In stltllng dust exccedlnyly unplen1111nt. Fort I.arnmie ls our 

·flrat alght of clvlllzud dwl'lllnys since le11vlng tho frontier, and the place 
wu more interl!stlng to us thnn we were to tho lnhabltonl!. Sent letter, 
hu1no. · 

Jlear Mary: 
I 11ron1l11cd to write you again and now to fulRll my proml1e. You 

llavo studied geo11m1>hY enough by·thJs time to know where to ftnd Platte 
IUver th11t ein11tlc1 Into the MJ11ourl River. Awny above the forks of it 
vuu wlil 100 ii 11111111 rork on the North l'ork of the Plntte culled Larlmlea' 
11ork1. 'l'hl, ls wht•re I uni now. In pnuln11 over tho country from Inde-
1m,donco we buvc 11ee11 a long nncl extcm1lv11 body ot land without on)' 
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trees but plenty or erass ·wtth benutiful' flower. (and rare plants) of all 
colors, purple, omnse, blue, whfte yellow and red. And then we haw 
seen, cbllzed and killed buO"oloe:s. You have In your seo11raphy 1l picture 
of them. It looks very much like what you see In reality. In passing 
olong the l'Olld we have come ncroas the J)l'lllrie dog. It lives In a hole In 
the ground with an owl and II raltlesnnkc. There ls alwoys qu'.te a number 
of them together. A week or two 11110 I was wnlklns nlong whcn I came 
ocrou one of their v!llnges and I laid down on the ground to watch them. 
~\fter II little they would-come to the mouth or their holes aml ffntl'.ng nil 
r1ulet they would commence mirking nnd vh1ltlng each other but ns soon 
lls I would rise up they would dive Into tbclr boll'& 11!1 quick ns II flll:ih 
l•lmost, They nrc nbout the 111:i:e of n l11rgc 11qulrrt•I nml when cookl'd 
well they l'llt very well, t1111tlnti llkl' 11 s,1ulrrel or A n,bblt. Tht•n we 
have seem elk, bluck tnllt•,l dl'<'r, nntelot1ll1 nnd 11 l11rger rnbblt limn we 
have ut home, to11ether with wolvt'll, prnlrlu Mround 11q11irrt•IM, l'k,, etc. 

I would like to have n ch11nct• ot s1.ondln1l ~·ou 11001,• lh'nflll thnt J couht 
hnvo sot 11n1I to •end to your motllt'r 1101m• of thl' 1m•ttlt•11t llowt•rs and 
rnrest J>lilnts thnt I hnv,1 cvt•r lll't•n, You 11111:it ht• 11 l(ood l(lrl, obey your 
parents, love srundpa und l{rtmdnm · Whl'n I comt> lmck l 11111y brin!C you 
something th11t )'ou·wlll like, Yott 1m1Ht not lorl(el your 

· Uncle Sam. 

Trnvelled toclny over n hlllr country, 1>riM!n11 numl'l'OUH rnvln1i1 11n1I 
J1111low1. Ten mil~ from the l•'ort ,w found n \\11rm 11,rlng, 11ml cntnI>l'tl 
for the night on a hillh rldlfe. In lht• hollow• the ro11d11 wert• iiruvelly 
11nd full of pe?bblea; on the rhl1J,•• hnrd nnd compnct. 

Enrly thl1 mornln11 we clnct•nded into tht• vnlley clo10 to the Jll11tlt1 
nnd c11mped for the dny on 11ct'ount of th,• •erfou11 11lckne111 of one of our 
pnrty. Tho dny hns bt'<'II w11rm. Cnch11 111ul 11ngc nbound. 

How the ml!mory or tlto J>11Mt h1 rr<'shrawd by the l'<'rurr,•nct• or thl'lr 
rnlle))Ollts on the rood .or 'l'hn,•, 111 MOIIII! r11ll1 tlU'!ll' fto•tlvnl cl11y11 ob11rrvl'CI 
by n wholt! nation. JirJ,•mla 11n1l rt•h1Ho11N 1111 w,•11 1111 1111111 t•vent11 nrc ro
c11lhid to mlntl, Tht> mornlnH ht>lng dt'ltr, orilrl'I w,•rt\ 1dv,•n to 1tart • 
Jlut we were reluctant to lenve. No unc Ntlrrt•1l nncl wt• l11111Jy rt-cllncd 
in the Flu111ll of the w1111onll th1i gm11l•1· 1mrt or tht• 1h1)', Mnrchh111 ordt•r11, 
nccordln,ily, wrrc rCllclntlrd nnd the pro1>e>s,•d _ 1•ell-lm1tlon of tht• ,lily w1u 
J>0itponed on at't'oun·t or ·Mkkm•i;11, _und I thull ,•sc111>1•tl mnklng II s1K•cch, 
n11 suggested. 

Affer supper we rllmoved the ~1ttle S or 4 mllca from c11m1> to h,•ttt•r 
gmu, And flndin11 gootl HrllMH we guurdt•tl tlwm under trees nll night . 1'h,. 
night wna truly benutlCul 11ntl my thou11hts wt•rc fur nwny from 11reMent 
"cenes, thinking or those I loved and tfoslrln11 their happlnl!llll, Yet rvc!' 
11nd nuoo l wus rcC11llcd to our Hurroundlnl{H nnd yicltlcd to tbe spell or 
tho vaat and the profound stlllnea1 of the night, which w111 broken onl)• 
by thu rcs,!L'llSllCIIS of the C11lUc and the low monnlng of the night wlnrl 
nmong the bills. 

We started early and our course toduy lctl us ovl!r II untly itnd bnrrc11 
country, We noone1l by II cnnon ncur to wheru thl' Plnttl! forces llt! wnr 
throush the mountnlns by a nurrow clt!tt. 'l'he dny wos wnrm and clcnr, 
11nd we cumped for the nl11ht at the foot or II ridge on the river. 

Enrly this mo"'1lns Wll wl'rl' 1111111n upon our wny Pnd followed n route 
that led us 11lon11 11 high rld11e. We ht•rl' llrst 1111w the dlatnnt pe11k1 of 
the Rock)' Mount11lns. The rood w11~ comt>nct and hnrd. Townrd even· 
tns we dc1cendr>d thc hill nnd cl!nllll'd on the bank1 of 11 11n11II 1tr~m. 
but wo found no grnK1 fur Utt• •tock, although wood w1111 nbuntl1111t. Th1i 
weather h111 l><'en rlcllJ' and cool, 
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Resumln11 our Journey 1h11 mornln11 we 100n entered a de1olate resfon, 
apparently volc11nlc In character, where the 1cenery w111 truly plcture1qut. 
J)Jarupted nnd torn 1tnrt11 of rocll, of volc11nlc origin, frowned on u1 from 
ono ridge whllat on nnothcr ridge the rock lay In re11ular order In cloae•t 
ncl11hborhood. Conlclil hill• 20 to 00 feet In hol11ht1 composed of m1111111 
of rock, thrown togther as It wcre at random. added greatly lo the acenlc 
effect. In II ha!lln, or cr11tt>r, we found pinks of a dellcote pufPle color, 
which pve n pleaalng touch to the otherwise rugged lllndacnpo. 

In the nfternoon we rouged nlon11 n. ridge of rocka~ aet on edge aa it 
were, !n upright 11trnt11 or different colors, hnrmonidng very beautifully. 

C11ught up e11rly nnd travelled II few mile, over a billy and broken 
r.ountry, desolate in chni'llctcr, nnd comped on a small stream 6 mile& 
from the Platte. Being on the night gu11rd I .WM.lent out two milea from 
the w:.gons to wntch tho cnttle nnd so was enabled to apend thc day 
bclter than I hnve for some time post, but, alas, how dlft'erenUy from 
what I abould, 

Resumed our course nt sunrise ond mode obout 18 mtlea when we 
nooned on the bunks of · a fine stream, Our tl'llvel today was over a 
rolUng country, much less broken than that traversed for several d11y1 

• l)Rlt, 
In the afternoon we crossed the stream and ascended the ridge, 

camping at 10 P. M. on the banks of the Platte. 

Travelled some considerable distance today over a country le11 . 
broken than any we have pnssed through for some .time past, and camped 
nhout sunset. _On our left we hod a range of mountain• and the swift · 
11tream rushed along with petulant murmur. 

We passed through several ravines during the day where the descenl 
was ateep, and ,·cry rough, where we hnd to exercise 11reat care to pre
vent the wagons from overturning. These. bad and difficult places con-
11tituted tbe only events of the day, 11nd gave a foretaste of what we havP 
1till to encounter. But none of the p11rty but feel confident Iii to the 
flnal lasuc, 

We rcrn11lned In cnmp ncurly nil day on the bank• of the Platte, 
where the grnss w11s good. In order to recuperate our 1tock, The re11t 
cnnbled .us to h•y our luck fishing and hunting, with the ro1ult that 
we had some fine Osh 1md wild gccse for supper, a moat welcome addl• 
tion to our dieti, 

We started ai,nln at 8:00 A, M. and tr11velled (or II or six mllea when 
we reached the _Mormon· Ferry and, after some delay In arranslns our 
effects, we were ferried ·over. The Mormons In charge were accomo
dating and wlllln11 to favor us In all ways, .contr11ry to the reporta wo 
had heard conccrnlng their auspicious and churlish character, 

During _ the hour wo stopped to get ready a disagreement between 
our drivcr und Alex and me forced us ·to discharge him and I took the 
reins myself. While the wagon w111 being ferried over the river I awam 
tho mules to the other side, hltchl"d up nnd drove otr. · Our course of 
ti·avel then ll"<l us over the hluf?s and through the s11nd for 1ome eight or 
ten miles, where the hauling proved very he11vy, A little after dork we 
comped on the ridge two miles from the river, which I think we will 
le11ve at this point. Unhitched iind after n light supper waa slad to set 
to bed, the day's strain having mode me feel very tired. There wa1 a 
pleasant .breeze all dny. greatly alleviotlns the d:scomfoi·t of the heavy 
µullfng through the sand. 
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Wakened at dayH1ht and 11atherlld up my mulu preparatory to atllrt, 
!ns on, when I ,Je11rned that U w111 the Intention of the party to remain 
tn Cllllll> until afternoon, Dut wo 1t11rted ut 10 A. M, and on our wa)' we 
pa11ed by n lnke of mlnerul wnter (nlk111l) und camped for thc nlaht 
without wood or water, proving tho unwisdom of the mornln11'1 dcluy. 
Tho country traversed wn11. dry,-vcry nrld, hut the weuther wn1 cool and 
most plensant. 

St11rted early this morning on our wny, and passed Into u region that 
truly was desolnte indeed, nothing but wild 11a11e, Saw mnny indications 
of extinct volcanoes. Cumpcd ut lost at the well known Willow Spring 
the water of which was pure and cold. ' 

. , Here were burled Jl!Dny Mormons who died while crossing the plains 
Jn 46, whose graves we took occasion to visit, though hut r11lntly to be 
Reen. In drivlng our stock obout two mifos from c11mp I hod a fine vlew
t1·uly most mngnlnecnt-of tho mount11Jn1, with their high penks towering 
toward heaven • 

Stnrllng oarl3· we travelled until noon travellln11 over rl~lgcs and 
through ravines, and finding water ond grnss good, bolted on the banks 
of a small creek. In the afternoon we, went 11 little distance and camped 
~or the _night on the some creek, My thoughts during the day, nnd espec
mlly this evening, hove dwelt much on home and God. "My meditntiom1 
of Him and His mercy have been sweet..'' 

We hnd travelled but 11 .short distance this morning when w~ reached 
the Sweetwater where we comped down for the night. 

. We started on thia morning nt 7 A. M. and following up the Sweet• 
water over a very snndy rood, nooned nt lnd(.'pendence Hock. 11 solid and 
isolated granite moss about thre,1 hun~rcd yards from the Sweetwater, 
covering an area of sevcr11l ncrcs and rising lnto the air perhaps two 
hundred feet, On it were written or carved the names of mnny lmml
jp'ants desirous of notoriety, But re/lectlng on our innnte desire for lm
mortallty I asked myself whethcr this wns ull vanity unmixed with nit un• 
conscious craving urter perpetuity on thl• 1111rt or .the writer•. 1'he Hock 
owes lt1 nnme, It Is 101&:1, to the tuct thitt n 1111rty of tr111>pera un1for the 
leadership of one ThorJ> once s11cnt tho Pourth or July at this pince, We 
found the grau to bo very poor 11nd ijeont, nnd a number or dend oiwn, 
lying all nround, lost by 11nrt1es ohuod of us, who hod overtaxed their 
teams, We may bent others out in the Inst stages of the Journey, ns our. 
11lock I~ in fair condition. The Sweetwater 11ecms to be about 300 feet 
wide ~t this point, nnd we cnm11cd for the night on lt11 bnnkl, 

Started early this morning nnd come to the Devil's Gate, a cleft in 
the m1mntnln1, where the wntcr forc:lng Its wny throur1h n narrow pna. 
snge, dnshca nnd rushl'K with foomy s1m,y over the rocky burrlera, We 
noone,t II m!lc beyond on the Swcctwuter. In the 11fternoon wo lert 
Jones' Compnny and, with scvcn wngons,. J>nssod on uht>nd for ten rnllea 
nnd comped, Again found 1mrtlng with theHe Dl'W found friends and 
ncqunlntnnces 11. bJttcr 1mrtlon, for tlioy hnd bL•en 1>hio1unt travelllng com• 
1mnlons, But the sruzlng Is not 1ullldcnt to nccommodnte the : cnttle ol 
our Joint compnnles, so we sepnrutcd nmlcnbly, 

ThuNldlly Sturted this morning about 7 A. M. and, travelllng over a very 1andy 
Jllly" 19th .. .' ruad, nooned on the banks of the Swe~twater, nlong which we had been 
,.•::: .-· : :: . i. · .. .-· , .tourslng. Saw todny the white pl'aks of some high mountain In the dl.s-
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tance. The . country wo, arid and ,andy, with the odlou, •••• the onl1 
"'elation. Thou1ht much today of--.--end home. 

Started thl1 mornln1 at 8 o'clock; f!trded the river three tlm11 and 
umpod early, havlnil mndo only U or 10 mllc1, Saw the Wind River Mll, 
covorod with 1now In the dlatonce. The hUl1 here are covered with 
rockl, In the ftots nothing· but 1ond, In the forenoon we encountered a 
violent 1torm, which delayed our pro1re11. 

Trnvclled for 1overal hours over II de1olate country.-tbe upland.I 
were dry and 11andy, the lowlonds C()Vered with aaleratm, the rqfon 
alkaline. Po11ed by an lee 11>rlnl1 eloae to the· road and had a little rain 

· which ho, left the ovcmh11 cool 111d plcuant. We forded the Sweetwater 
. twice today, making on 001y crosslnf, 

Intended rcmnfnlng cncnmpcd all day but late In the day concluded 
it better to move on n few miles, which we did. 1toppln1 for tbe night 
at 3 P. M., on a amnll stre:-m, Tho day waa cool and this evening it 11 un• 
pleasantly coo.. Let my medltntions of Thee be evermore my food~ 

The country traversed today wn1 high but the roada were aood an·d 
firm, Tho dny woa cool aml cloudy nnd we nooned on the banks of the 
~w:eetwater, which we forded for the last time. Saw patches of 1now 
nod lee here and there by the ro11dslde, We ascended 1radu111ly unUI 
we . neared "the culmlnat"lng point, and camped OD the Sweetwater, two 
·mlle1 to the right of the road. 'l'he evening w111 cold and yet we were 
11omewhat annoyed with musquitoca. 

There waa Ice and tro1t this mornlns and we spent the doy In camp 
resting up. The Ice wn1 a qunrtcr of an lnch thick. We are encamped In 
a bcnutlful valley, 11 lovely shclll•rcd place, which ha1 been a good pro, 
tectlon Crom the strong wind. The gra11 h oxceptlonally good, the water 
11ure and abundnnt. On nll aides of u1 the rocks ore bare and naked 
ledges lift themselves high Into the otr; a silvery streamlet wind, lb 
"erpentlno poth at our feet. while -In the distance, towering over all thl' · 
lllndscape arc the evcr-oblding snows on the mountains, making a veritable 
vision •>f beauty. Wrote a dear friend and enclosed II flower from yonder 
~ummit, which I climbed and where I hnd a fine vlewi, "May happlneH 
lie thine." I also have written my Mother, telling her how much the 
delights of the previous winter hnd been ·enjoyed, the memories of which 
pleasantly remain. But tonight I om wenry and sad, wondering what 
changes mny havo come to them, or what sorrow will be revealed when 
we boor again from home. 

We. 1turtod at O A. )I. from tho banks of the l111t stream Wit shall 
meet which flows Into the Atl1mtlc Wllters, the Sweetwater, and ·,truck 
the roi1d Just after It commoncct thJ' tk'lccnt, which la aradual. The 
waters no longer will flow In the direction of home thoush my thoughb 
will alwuys travel thither. 1 have felt mcloncholy oil day, perhaps a1 a 
1·esult or crosslns the Divide. 'l'hrec miles from Soufb Pa11 we come to 
Paciflc Springs, and thence to the Little Sandy, a distance of 19 miles, 
We passed over on undulating country and sandy road!!!, The wtnd 
being high we travelled in clouds of dusL Close to our right were anowy 
mountains as well 111 fllr off in the distance, To the ·left of us also; a1 
fur the eye could reach, waa the same sublime vision of grandeur. I 
was unwell today and much dcpreased in spirit. Can I not forget those 
from whom I nm parted? Yet would 1 if I could? The crossing of this 
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dJvlde 11eeD11 to mark definitely the point or departure and to accentuate 
the fact of our havlna left home bohJncl u1. 

We 1tartod at 6:00 A. M. thl1 rnornlna and tr11velled oYer the 1ame 
kind or country na Yllltcrday till we renched the Bia Sondy a distance or 
t•J11ht or nine miles, 11nd camped for tho clay on It• bnnk1.' We sent our 
stock aevoral mlle1 from cnmp under II sunrtl for 1ru11 pre1>11r11to"ry to 
1trlklng 11cro11 the dc1crt to Green lUver. Ueforo comptna wo cau11ht up 
with Courtncy.'1 train, and travelled with It, mnklng a very pll!llunt 
,'Orlatlon In the monotony of the Journey. Today WDI very warm. 

We. remained In comp ot the Hnmo pl11cc where we hnd 1pent thl• 
night until 4 P. ~ .. when the 11tock wn1 b1•ou11ht In nnd we 1tnrted 11crou 
the d~scrt. It w111 very windy nnd the ro11d1 were extremely dusty. 
rcndc1·lu1 travolllng mo1t un1>le1111mt for 11nimot1 oa well 111 men. · Wo 
travelled all night over the dcacrt without 1top1>ln1 to rest until noon 

today, when we roached Green Hlvcr nnd encamped, making about iorty 
miles lhla 1treteh. By using Sublette's Cutolf wo hnve 1aved two ch1y1' 
tl'avelling. 'fho roads lust nl11ht -lcJ us over a level country, but this 
morning thoy wound Around over 1tce1> 111cent1 and down Into deep 
ravines. It wa1 intolerably dusty 1111d tho wJnd drove the dust into our 
Ince, wJth bllndlng force, almo11t 11tl0ing ua 01 ·well, The duy being warm 
the mulea and oxen were badly futlgucd. 1''rldny night wna a beautiful 
nlsht and while drJvln11 I found It c1tsy to center my thou1ht1 on home und 
lrJend1. 

We remained In camp untJI noon when we cou11ht up and forded the 
l,reen River, a beautiful 1trei1m. which empties Into the Colorndo River, 
Pardon my neglect of Thee, 0 God, and look u1>0n me with favor. 

Tranllcd 9 mllca today when we come to Font11nclle'1 Pork, • ·11D11U 
tributary of the Green Itlvcr, whore wo comped, The ro11ds wcro hilly 
and very dusty and tho animals show the cft'ect1 of th11 Journey, 

Started early and made what .we thou11ht was a 11ood cloy', tmvcl,
some 14 mJlca,-over steep mountoi-n roads and nooned In n 1mall valley 
uear to u soda spring, whose water was cold and pure, I then poued on 
In company with one wugon some 5 or 8 miles and camped, The roods 

· were dusty. and rough. We passed over two steep mountains and tho 
wagons were often In dungcr of upsetting. I w111 thrown out but waa 
mercifully prcaorved from harm, We paascd acvenll sprln,s of water, 
cold as ice and pure us crystal, which tempted us to 1top nnd re1t. Close 
to the road we ,aw 1mnll potche1 of snow, 

Started early thl1 morning and travelled over • hilly country and 
camped tor the day on Ham's Fork, where tho gra11 11nd water were good 
and abundant, Close to our cum1> wus th11t n French trader with his 
two squaws. In tho !lftcrnoon I paid them 11 visit and wns Invited to t11ko 
supper with them, l accepted, notwithstanding their dirty appearance, 
and they g1tve me much information ns to the roads ahead, The squaws 
cooked supper ond set before us II mixture of grou1e 11nd squirrel, the 
latter llovlng the appearunce of a rat, The mesa waa not very clean but 
1 mnnaged to eat some of It und thus gave no otrense to their hospitality. 

Tile day was clear nod plensunt. · 

Soon after starting this morning we left the valley and ascended n 
high steep mountain. After paHin11 several similar mountains, we mounted 




